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FEDERAL 
ACTIONS 

Deportment of Commerce 
CODE ON IMPORT AND EXPORT CONTROIS FROPOSED AT ~ENT S~SION OF GATT: Sub

stantIal relief for arr foreign traders fram. uncertainties and. unduehara:8hips aris
ing fram. operation of the present systems of import and export controls of various 
countries is the obj~ctive of a major recommendation adopted at the recent session 
of the Contracting Parties of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) at 
Torquay, England, according to an anmuncem.ent by the Office of International Trade 
of the Department of Conmerce. This code of standard practices, which is based upon 
a proposal by the U. S. Delegation, in the light of experiences reported by American 
exporters to the Department of Commerce, was made p.1blic December 27, 1950, at 
Geneva, and released simultaneously in Washington. 

The representatives of the 2!1 Contracting Parties participating in the session 
recamnended that, unless there are clear and overriding considerations to the con
trary, goverrments should whenever possible be guided by this proposed code in the 
application of their import am export licensing systans, exchange controls, and 
like measures. 

Ultimate elimination of quantitative trade restrictions and exchange controls 
is one of the primary objectives of the GATI' aIXi of the I nternational Monetary Fund. 
For so long as it is necessary that such measures be maintained, however, the rep
resentatives of the countries assembled at Torquay agreed that it is important to 
reduce the uncertainties and hardships to merchants resulting fran varying and un
predictable operation of such controls. 

They believed that if the following standard practices were adopted by govern
ments whenever possible, they would make a valuable contribution to the fulfilment 
of the objectives of the General Agreement, without weakening the essential effec
tiveness of the measures of control. It was urged that, in addition to meeting the 
com¢aints of the traders, general adoption of such practices would also minimize 
the accumulation of international commercial debts, and would avoid abrupt interrup
tions in the flow of commodities between countries. 

The standard practices in this field recommended. by the Torquay Conference for 
general adoption are: 

1. The grant of an import. liceme should imply 
that the nece8lla1'7 foreign exchange will be obtain
able if applied for within a reaeonable time. When 
both import licenaes and exchange peImitB are r.. 
quired, the operation of the two requiranentsshould 
be coordinated. If more than one rate of exchange 
applies in payment for imports, the import. liceme 
or exchange petmit should indicate the type of exchange 
which will apply in the settlement of the particular 
transaction. 

2. Any nnr or inteDllified restrictioDII on 1mpar-

tation or exportation should not apply to good8 shown 
to the satisfaction of the control authority to have 
been en route at the time the change was announced or 
to have been paid for in substantial part. or covered 
by an irrevocable letter of credit. 

3. Goods proven to have been covered by adequate 
confirmed prior order at the time new or intensified 
restrictions are announced, and not marketable else
where without appreciable loss, should receive special 
consideration on an individual case basis, provided 
their delivery can be ccmpleted within a specified 
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period. Such goods. as well as those covered urd.r 
paragraph 2, should be accountable against any 1mport 
or export quota or exchange allocation that may hay 
been es'..ablished for that particular class of goods. 

4. The adainistrative formalities in connection 
with the issuance of iJDport and export licenaes or 
exchange pem.1ts IIhould be designed to allow action 
upon applicatiollll within a reasonably short period. 
A license or permit should be valid for a suffici.nt 
period to allow for the production ard delivery of 
the goods. taking into account the character of the 
goods am the conditions of transport fr the coun
try of origin. The control authorities should not 
withdraw licenses or p«"m.1ts unl8ll11 they are satisfied 
that the exceptional circumstance!! necessitat such 
action, am smuld give sympathetio consideration to 
requestll for renewal or revalidation of licensee or 
pel'IIi ts when exceptional cirCUlllStanc811 prevent their 
utillitation within the original period. 

S. Under a syIItem illTolTing the f1:d.ng of ""ot.u 
for particular clus811 of goods or of allocationa of 
exchange in payment for than, an;y period that may be 
lIet, within which applications tor such quotas of 
allocations mist be made, should be sufficient to 
allow for the exchange of cOllllllUIl.icationa with 11kely 
forei~ supp1iera ani the conclusion of purchaae c0n

tracts. 

6. When foreign products subject to ~ntitaUTe 
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111111 ta tioD8 .... apportioned UIIm, 1aport._ 
the l1gtlt of their pan part.ic1J:AtioD in 
the control authoritie., .t t 17 d1.~lOD_ .... _ 
out unlt.1e prejudice to the 1nt.er .. t. of .... o.QUII_ 
1IIIporten, ah"'llcl ,i Te cOlldcleration to rec ... ... 
licensee or penlita .ul:a1ttecl bJ ~llecl'" 
c1aily I' IlpotWible ronr-=-ra. 

7. 1:1' an ... urance raprcl1ng t 111.-.. ot 
port licanaa 111 nq.lirad .. a condition ot _..: .. 
Ie aliut10n ot llhip ~ do nta ln t 
exporta ion. a reUable c~ca 10n vl 
b I' of the iJaport 11cane houlcl .ufliee. 

8. T e authority 

9. Where. aw1Ilc to aceptio ani 01' 
ance-of-J:A,..m. d1f!1cult1 •• eClUJlt.r:Y 1 nabla w 
~de fore1&n achange for iaporta ~.tAly 
bee due to the wppll .... transfe", at fore1p .. 
c:h&cl8e i.n respect. of ,oodII ~ ~rt d or U 
for :1&port& 10n ahould haTe priority anI' traM! 
reapect at n-. ardara. or ahould a 1 ... 1. .e aell t.t 
an! e~tahle ahare of the t.ct.&l .aum.. at fore1&D" 
cha.nv nt.ly aT&1l&bla for 1aporta. 

NATIONAL PR(){)X;fIQN AUTHORITY 11 
COPPER PROHIBITED IN EXTllJSIVE UST CF LESS-E:sSEm'IAL I'I'EM9: To consell'Te 

copper vitally needed for defense, an order governing the use of co per in the 
ufacture of a wide range of products, starting March I, was issued Decanoer .30 bJ 
the National Production Authority. Use of cOP1=er was prohibited ir. an extensin 
list of less-essential items (excluding repair parts) by Amenanent 1 to Order 11-12 

The order does pennit the use of copper generally, however, "where it s8I"IU 
a functional purpose and where no practical substitute is availa Ie." 

The fishing industry will note with interest that commercial fishing yeas 
receive the same consideration as other essential vessels in the ~tted use of 
copper for "furnishings, fittings, and fixtures when located within the sphere of 
the magnetic canpasses; and builders' hardware, building materials, and snap hoob 
where the properties supplied by copper are essential am satisfactory subatitu 
are not available." Also recognized 13 the need of copper for marine lighting n. 
tures and for cODIIlercial fishing equipnent am supplies. 

"This action was taken to provide copper for defense am defense-eupportinl 
needs," the NPA Administrator said. "Although everything poeaible is being daDi " 
increase production, there is not enough copper to meet our expanding defenee ~ 
and to supply all civilian demands." 

The order provides copper cannot be used in certain less-essential items, but 
it does not forbid the manufacture of the article itself. In many cases manutJUdJllll:rzI 
will be able to use substitute material.8. 

lICOPIES OF REGULATIONS, NOTICES, PRESS RELEASES, ETC., ISSUED BY THE NPA ARE AVAILABLE FROM 
THE NATIONAL PRODUCTION AUTHORITY, DEPART~ENT OF CO~~ERCE, WASHINGTON 25, D. C., OR FROM 
DEPART~ENT OF COMMERCE FIELD OFFICES. 
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}1anufacturers are permitted to ccmplete and sell affected items if they were 
in the process of manufacture on or before March 1 and are completed not later than 
April 30. The order provides, through appeals procedures, for adjustments and ex
ceptions where undue hardship occurs. 

Contained in the order is a list (List A) of articles in which no form of copper 
may be used beginning March 1. The list includes items in the following categories: 
Builders' hardware, building materials, burial equipnent, clothing and dress acces
sories, furniture and fixtures, hardware, horne furnishings and equipnent, household 
appliances, jewelry, gifts and novelties, miscellaneous articles, motor vehicles, and 
passenger transportation equipnent. 

Previous NPA actions designed to effect savings in the use of copper prior to 
March 1, remain in force. Manufacturers are permitted, during January and February, 
to use 85 percent of the average monthly amount of brass mill and wire mill products 
they used during the first six months of 1950, but they are permitted to use copper 
in foundry products at the same quarterly rate as they. did during the first six 
months of 1950. 

Parts of the text of the amendment to order M-12 of interest to the fishery and 
allied industries follow: 

PART 29-CoPPER AND COPPER-BASE 29'.30 Inventories. building. machine. piece of equipment or 
ALLOYS 29 .31 Applications for adjustment. facility to sound working condition when 

29.32 Records and reports. the same has been rendered unsafe Jr 
C1BPART 8-USE OF COPPER AND COPPER- 20~ Communications. unfit for service by wear and tear. dam-

BASE ALLOYS 29 34 Violations. 
29:35 List A. age. failure of parts or the like: Pro-

This amendment to NPA Order M-12. vided. however, Neither maintenance 
t~d November 29. 1950. is found neces- AUTHORITY : §§ 29 .2 1 to 29 .35 Issued under nor repair includes the improvement of 

sec. 704. Pub. Law 774. Slst Congo Interpret 
u'y and appropriate to promote the na- or apply sec. 101 . Pub. Law 774. Slst Cong.; any such item with materials of a better 
onal defense and is issued pursuant to sec. 101, E. o. 10161. Sept. 9. 1950. F. R. 6105. kind. quality or design. 
e Defense Production Act of 1950. In (e) "Operating supplies" means any 
e formulation of this Order. there has , § 29.21 What this subpart does . The copper or copper-base alloy forms or 

een consUltation with industry repre- purpose of this subpart is to describe products listed in § 29.23· which are nor
m tatives. including trade association how the copper remaining after allow- mally carried by a person as operating 
presentatlves. and consider,ation has ing for the requirements of national de- supplies according to established ac

een given to their recommendations. fense may be distributed and used in countin ( practice and are not included in 
1()wever. conSUltation with representa- the civilian economy. It is the pol~cy his finished product. except that mate
ves of all trades and industries affected of the National Production Authonty rials included in such product which are 
1 advance of the issuance of this OTder that copper and articles made of copper. normally chargeable to operating ex-

s been rendered impracticable due to not required to fill rated orders. shall ; pense may be treated as operating 
e necessity for immediate action and be distributed equitably through normal supplies. 
cause the Order affects a large number channels of distribution. and that due 

f different trades and industries. regard shall be given by suppliers to § 29.2.3 Cop.per forms and . prodUcts 
the needs of new and small business. to whtch thts subpart appl.tes. This 

This amendment affects NPA OTder It is the intent of this subpart that subpart applies to the followmg formS f 12 ~s follows : Paragraph (c) of § 29.23 other materials which are not in short and products of cop~er : Copper. copper-
revised: a new § 29.27 is added and b 11 b 11 d ts 

j:..esent §§ 29.27 through 29.33 are re- supply shall be substituted for copper ~se a. oY. rass ml pro uc . copper 
~signated §§ 29.28 through 29.34; refer- and copper-base alloy wherever possible. wIre mill products. and foundry copper 
. . products and copper-base alloy products. 
~ces to §§ 29.27 and 29.28 are changed § 29.22 D efinitions. As used in this For the purpose of this subpart. these 
L read "§ 29.28" and "§ 29.29". respec- subpart : items are defined as follows : 
r ely. whenever they occur ; a new (a) "Person" means any individual. (a) "Copper" means unalloyed copper. 
29.35 List A is added. corporation. partnership. association or (It includes electrolytic copper. fire re-tAB amended, Order M 12 is revised any other organized group of persons fined copper and all unalloyed copper In 
, read as follows : and includes any agency of the United any form including scrap.) 
te:. states or any other government. (b) "Copper-base alloy" means any 
.21 What this subpart does. (b) "Base period" means the six- alloy in the composition of which the 
.22 Definitions. months period ending June 30. 1950. percentage of copper metal by weight 
.23 Copper forms and products to which (C) "Manufacture" means to put into equals or exceeds 40 percent of the total 

this subpart applies. process. machine. incorporate into prod- weight of the alloy. (It shall include 
,24 Application of subpart. th . It th 
.25 Production of brass mill products. ucts. fabricate or 0 erwlse a er e fired and demilitarized cartridge and ar-

copper wire mill products and foun- forms and products of copper defined in tillery cases. and all copper-base alloy. 
dry products. § 29.23 by physical or chemical means. as speCified above. in any form including 

.26 Use of copper forms and products. and includes the use of copper in plating. scrap.) It does not include alloyed gold 
~ Ilse of copper In manufacture and (d ) "Maintenance" means the mini- produced in accordance with U. S. Com-

construction mum upkeep necessary to continue a mercial standard CS67-38. 
~ Maintenance , 'repalr and operating building. machine. piece of equipment or (c) "Brass mill product" means sheet . 
. 29 Ex~':!::::~~s. facility in sound working condition. and Including strip and plate; rod. including 

"repair" means the restoration of a bars. forgings (rough as forged). and ex-
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truded shapes; wire; or tube, including monthly use of such material in October 
pipe; made from copper or copper-base and November 1950. 
alloy. This does not include copper wire (b) During the following months a to
mill products. tal quantity by weight of the forms and 

(d) "Copper wire mill product" means products of copper defined In paragraphs 
bare wire, Insulated wire and cable what- (a), (b), (c), and (d) of § 29.23 in excess 
ever the outer protective coverings maytof the percentages specifled with respect 
be, and unlnsulated wire and cables, ·to each month of his average monthly 
where the conductors are made from ·use of such material during the base 
copper, copper-base alloy, or copper clad period: 
·steel containing over 20 percent copper Percent 
by weight. All copper wire mill prod- January, 1961-________________________ 85 
ucts should be measured in terms of February. 1961-_______________________ 86 
pounds of copper content. March, 1961___________________________ 80 

(e) "Foundry products" means cast (c) During the calendar quarter com
copper and copper-base alloy shapes or mencing on January I, 1951. a total 
forms suitable for ultimate use without quantity by weight of foundry products 
remelting, rolling, drawing, extruding or in excess of 100 percent of his average 
forging. (Includes the removal of gates, quarterly use of such products during 
risers and sprues, and sandblasting, the base period. 
tumbling, or dipping, but excludes any 
further machining or processing.) § 29.27 Use 01 copper in manufacture 

and construction. (a) Commencing on 
§ 29.24 Application of subpart. Sub •. March I, 1951, copper in the forms and 

ject to the exemptions stated In § 29.29, products defined in § 29.23 may· not be 
this subpart applies to all persons who used in the manufacture of any Item 
produce brass mill products, copper wire Included in § 2935 (List A) except as 
mill products or foundry products as Indicated theretn; Prov1ded, however, 
listed in § 29.23, or who use any of the That any such items may be completed 
forms and products of copper defined in If they were in the process of manufac
paragraphs (a), (b), (c), (d), and (e) ture on or before March I, 1951 and 
of § 29.23 for the purpose of manufac- such completion is effected not later 
ture, use in Installation or construction, than AprU 30, 1951, and any such items 
or for maintenance, repair or operating so completed may be sold after Aprll 30 
supplies. This subpart does not apply 1951. ' 
to persons who use copper or copper-base ---0» During each of the months 
alloy in the production of other metals of January and February, 1951, subject 
or metal alloys. to the limitations on use in manufac-

§ 29.25 Production 01 brll3S mill prod- ture stated In § 29.26, no person may 
ucts, copper wire mill products and use tn Uie manUfacture of the items 
loundry products. Subject to the ex- on § 2935 <LISt A) a tOtal quantIty by 
emptions stated in § 29~ or unless weight of Uie copper forms or prOductS 
specifically directed by the National defined in paragraphs Ca), (b), (c) and 
Production Authority: (dl of § 29.23 in excess of 85 percent, 

(a) No person shall produce durlno or of the foundry products defined in 
the following months a total quantity b~ paragraph (e) of said section in excess of 
weight of brass mill products and coppe 100 percent, of his average monthly use 
wire mill products in excess of the per- of such material during the base periOd. 
centages specified with respect to each (c) Any person who uses in construc
month of his average monthly produc- tion any brass mill product as such for 
tion of such products during the b ... ..., any item lric1uded lri § 29.35 (LISt AJ 
period: may not accept delivery of or use such 

perren product for·tIiIS purpose after AprllJ"lf. 
January; 1961-________________________ II.! 19~~.) I 
February, 1951-_______________________ 85 The follOwing items included in 
March, 1951-__________________________ 80 I 29.35 (List A) shall be exempt from 

(b) the application of this section if they 
During the calendar quarter com- are used on vessels other than pleasure 

mencing on January I, 1951, no perSOll craft: (1) FurrilShlngs, fittings and fix
shall produce a total quantity by weigh tures when located within the sphere of 
of foundry products in excess of 100 per ·t;tEih;;"';;;-;;~~t1~=~~~~~~~~;,2! 
cent of this average quarterly product - e magne c compasses; and (2) build-ion ers hardware, building materials and 
~ri~~drY products during the base snap hookS where the properties supplied 

by copper are essential and satisfactory 
§ 29.26 Use 01 copper forms and prod- substitutes not available 

ucts. Subject to ,the exemptions sta~· (e) Commencine- on March 1 1951 no 
in § 29.29, or unless speciflcaily d1rec~ person may use: (1) In the manufacture 
by the National Production Authority, notaf any item, ~cluding components and 
person shall manufacture, or use in in parts there! 
stallation or construction: - or, a greater quantity or bet-

(a) During December 1950 a tota ter grade of the copper forms and prod
quantity by weight of the forms a J ucts defined in § 29.23 than is necessarY 
products of copper defined in paragrap~ for the functional operation of such 
(a), (b). (c), (d) and (e) of § 29.23 t! items; or :2) any such copper forms or 
excess of 100 percent of his average products for decorative purposes. 
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(f) The exemptions contalned in 
§ 29.29 relating to the fHUng of raleci 
orders and the use of small guanlliiei 
of copper forms and products are not!t 
pllcable to the items Included In 12935 
(List A) . . 

§ 29.28 Maintenance, repair and 011. 
erating supplies. Unless speCifically dJ. 
rected by the National ProdUction 
Authority, during the calendar qua~r 
commencing on January 1, 1951, and 
each calendar quarter thereafter, no 
person shall use for maintenance, repair 
and operating supplies a quantity by 
weight of the forms and products of 
copper defined In paragraphs (al (bl 
(cl. (d) and (e) of § 29.23 in eltUss oi 
100 percent of his average quarterly use 
for such purposes during the base period. 

§ 29.29 Exemptions. (a) The pro· 
ductlon of brass mill, wire mlJl and 
foundry products Is permitted to mI 
rated orders, or to meet any mandatory 
order of the National Production Au· 
thority, in addition to the production 
permitted by the provisions of § 29.25. 

(bl Copper forms and product.!; de· 
fined In § 29 .23 acquired with ratings or 
to meet a National Production Authority 
scheduled program may be used In addJ· 
tlon to the quantities permitted by the 
provisions of §f 29.26 andli.18. 

(c) The provisions of U 29.25, 29.26 
and 29,28 do not apply to persons who use 
less than 1.000 lbs. of the copper forms 
and products defined In § 29.23 during 
any calendar quarter. Provided, howew, 
That persons who by reason of the pro· 
visions of § 29.26 would be permitted til 
use less than 1,000 Ibs. durmg any calen· 
dar quarter, may use during such period 
a quantity up to 1,000 lbs. 

§ 29.30 Inventories. In addition til 
the provisions of Part 10 of this chapter 
(NPA Reg. 1) relating to Inventory Con· 
troIs. It is considered that a more exact 
requirement applying to producers of 
brass mill products. copper wire mill 
products and foundry products, and til 
users of the copper forms and prnducLl 
detlnied in § 29.23 is necessary. 

(a) No person producing brass mill 
products, copper wire mill products or 
foundry products may receive or accept 
delivery of copper or copper-base alloY 
If his inventory is, or by such receipt 
would become, in excess of that nece~· 
sary to meet his deliveries or suPPly hi! 
services on the basis of his scheduled 
method and rate of operation pursuant 
to this subpart during the succeediD! 
45-day period, or in excess of a "p!1C; 
ticable minimum working inventorY 
(as defined in Part 10 of this clJaPwr 
(NPA Reg. 1», whichever is less. 

(b) No person obtaining copper forms 
or products defined in § 29.23 for use III 
manufacture, Installation or constrUc· 
tion, or for maintenance, repair or operi 
ating supplies, may receive or acceP 
delivery of a quantity of such forJIlS a: 
products if his Inventory is, or by SU t 
receipt would become in excess of thB 
necessary to meet his' deliveries or suP' 
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~, hls services on the basis of his § 29.35 List A. (See § 29.:17.) The Gutters and accessories thereto. 
Iheduled method and rate of operation use of the forms and products of copper Holdback hooks for curtains. 

erding SO-day period, or in excess of a under the descriptive sub-headfIlgs be- Lavatory legs (excluding hospital types) . 
acticable minimum working inven- ~ ~e~diOK re.ru!,ir Darts is oro- Leaders and accessories thereto. f,
suant to this Order during the suc- as defined in § 29.23 in the itemS!r1isted '. I . P . S. waste nipples. 

y" (as defined in Part 10 of this chap- hibited except to the extent »ermitted Linoleum stripping. 
r (NPA Reg. 1) ) , whichever is less. by this order, or as specified on this list. t'~~~:~s. 
I (c) For the purpos~ of this section. - BUILDERS HARDWARE Metal siding. 
IY copper forms and products defined Butts, hinges and related Items. Mouldlpgs for Joining cabinet sinks. 

~
§ 29.23, in which minor changes or Checking fioor closers. overhead concealed Ornamental metal work; including grUle 

erations have been effected, shall be semi-concealed and surface door closers work, ra1l!ngs, and fittings. 
Iuded in inventory. Part 10 of this (except gland nuts, regulating screw as- . Pipe, I . P . S. and fittings (except for Indus-

apter (NPA Reg. 1) will apply to all , semblles and fusible links). trial process piping, chemical gas equlp-

I d t t d · Closers. hanging brackets for. ment, underground water and gas service 
ch forms and pro uc s excep as mo 1· Closers, screen door. connections and except for solder nipples, 

[

'd by this section. Cabinet hardware, Including cabinet hinges. solder bushing and ferrules). 
§ 29.31 Applications jor adiustment. Hangers, track and related Items Includlng- Tube, tubing and fittings for Interior piping 

Y Person affected by any provision of Sliding door hardware 8yst~ms or for lawn sprinkling systems. 
Folding door hardware This restriction does not apply to the use 

s subpart may file a request for ad- Sliding-Folding door hardware ot tube, tubing and fittings tor under-
;tment or exception upon the ground Folding Partition hardware ground water or gas service connections or 
at his business operation was com- Upward Acting door hardware for chemical gas eqUipment, and Industrial 
mced during or after the base period, FIre door hardware (except bearings and process tube, tubing and fittings. 
because any provision otherwise works fusible links) . Radiator covers and shields. 

1 undue or exceptional hardship upon Locks and lock trim (except that brass mill Railings and fittings. 
not suffered generall-J by others in products may be used for cylinder assem- Reglets, moulding and trim. 

m ~ blles and keys, for essential working parts RI t to fo fi tures 
e same trade or industry, or its en- of locks and and latches, for faces of locks Ro~e P~~o~Cs. rs r x . 
cement af(ainst him would not be in and latches and for trim of cylinder lock Roofing . 

e Interest of the national defense or sets) . Roofing nails (not Including stapl.-!s, clips 
the public interest. In considering re- Sash, screen, transom, casement hardware and similar devices designed for the pur-
ests for adjustment claiming that the and shelf hardware Items. pose of protecting shingles and siding 
bile interest is prejudiced by the appli- Spring hinges. against wind damage) . 
tion of any provision of this subpart, Sash balances. Shower curtain rods or bars (excluding 

Door holding devices. h It I) 
nsideration will be given to the require- Kick plates. Sho~~r :oo~ frames. 
nts of the public health and safety, Push plates. Shower goosenecks. 
llian defense, and dislocation of labor Door pulls . Skylights. 
d resulting unemployment that would Push bars. Stair and threshold treads, nOSing and 
pair the defense program. Each re"- House numbers. edgings. 
est shall be in writing, shall set forth Door knockers. Store fronts. 
I ,pertinent facts and the nature of the Letter boxes. Straps and hangers for pipe supports. 
u f ht d ...... 11 tate h . ti Nameplates. Supply pipes, 1. P . S. for plumbing fixtures 

e soug ,an sua. s t e JUS • such as lavatories, sinks' and water closets. 
~ion therefor . Bun.DlNG MATERIALS Switch plates. 
§ ~ Records and reports. (a) Anchors and dowels (except safety anChors) . Tanks for automatic storage water heaters. 
rsons subject to this subpart shall pre- Bands on pipe Insulation. Traps, (except tube traps In 20 gauge without 
Ive the records which they have main. Bathtub enclosures and shower enclosures. cleanouts and except traps cast from sec-

~
med of prodUction, Inventories, re- Blinds, Including fixtures and fittings (ex- ondary metal) . 

cept where essential for operating parts). Thresholds, and saddles. 
pts, deliveries and uses of copper Caulking anchors. Towel bars and brackets. 
IDS and products defined in § 29.23 Cement fioorlng and composition fioorlng Unit heaters, unit ventilators, unit ventlla-

mmencing with January I, 1950. (except that crude arsenical copper pre- tor Inlet wall boxes, and convectors, space 
(b) Persons subject to this subpart clpltate may be used for fioorlng In hos- or local heaters, and blast heating coils, or 
~ll make records and submit such re- pltal operating and anesthesia rooms, for any apparatus using such coils as part ot 
ts to the National Production Author. places where explosives are handled or Its construction (except that copper or 

it stored and rdt places where explosive copper base alloys may be used tor valves, 
as shall require subject to the vapors may b~ present). controls , bearings or parts necessary for 

ms of the Federal Reports Act (Pub. Chimneys and tiues. conducting electriCity, lor fins, and for 
W 831, 77th Cong., 5 U. S. C. 139-139F). Conduits (except for Instrument assemblies) . water or steam courses and headers). 

~ 29.33. Communications. All com. ~~~I~~I~~. ~:~~~~ators . 
micatlOns concerning this subpart Door frames. Weatherstripping. 
aU be addressed to the National Pro· Doors. Window frames. 

tion Authority, Washington 25, D. C . Downspouts and accessories thereto. Window s111s. 
: M-12. Drains (except strainer grids for showe~s and Windows. 

urinals) . FURNISffiNGS AND EQUIPMENT 
/ 29.34 Violations. Any person who Drip pans. 
lfull~' violates any provisions of this Elevators and escalators (except for worm Andirons. fireplace screens and fittings . 

Candlesticks. 
part or any other order or regula- gears and parts necessary for conducting CUrtain fasteners, rods and rings. 
~ of the National Production Author- electricity). 
or wilfully conceals a material fact Escutcheons and piates for fioor, ce1l1ng and g~~P~~~~!~ and stove Installation connections 
furnish f ls in! ti i th wall use. ,¥, es a e orma on n e Fences and gates (except parts essential for proper tunc-
~ ~e o~ operation under this subpart 'Food waste dlspo~al units (except tor current tlonlng). 
Ullty of a crime and upon conviction carrying parts, bearings and controls). Lamp shades. 
y be punished by fine or imprisonment Gratings. Mops. 
t>oth. In addition, administrative ac- Grids (except for fioorlng In hospital oper- Mud scrapers. 
p may be taken against any such atlng rooms and anesthesia rooms, Rnd for Portable heaters (except electric portable 
·SOIl. to suspend his privilege of making places where explosives are handled or heaters). 
receiving further delive ies of ma- stored and for places where explosive Scrubbing boards. 
als or . r vepors may be present) . Stoves and ranges tor household cooking 

"U using faCilities under priorit:y Grmes and .. hlelds Including fresh air Inlet us~as (except for burner valves and 
1'"' ocation control and to deprive him boxes and radiator and convector enclo- oven thermostats and for 011 reservoirs). 
urther priorities assistance. sures. Stoves and ranges other than gas stoves and 

THE ITEMS APPEARING UNDER THE FOLLOWING SUBHEADINGS IN THE ORIGINAL ORDER ARE NOT PART OF THIS 
ABSTRACT: BURIAL EQUIPMENT; CLOTHING AND DRESS ACCESSORIES, NOT INCLUDING SAFETY EQUIPMENT; 
FURNITURE AND FIXTURES; HOUSEHOLD ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES; JEWELRY, GIFTS AND NOVELTIES; PASSENGER 
TRANSPORTATION EQUIPMENT. 
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ranges for household ceoklng use (except 
when the only copper products or copper 
base alloy products used are for valves, 
ferrules for compression ftttlngs, controls, 
and parts necessary for conducting elec
tricity or necessary for proper function
Ing) 

Trays. 
Upholsterers supplies, In:l udlng nails and 

tacks. 
Vases, pitchers, bowls, and artcraft (except 

laboratory) 
Washing tubs and washing boilers 
Waste baskets, humidors and similar Items 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Alarm and protective systems (except when 
the only carper products or copper base 
alloy products used are for parts necessary 
for conducting electricity or where the use 
of such products Is essential to the proper 
service or functioning of the parts) 

Antique reproductions , 
Arch supports. 
Atomizers (except atomizers for medicinal 

purposes and for use In the preparation 
of dried milk and dried eggs). 

Barrels, boxes, cans. jars. and other con
tainers. 

Badges (except for use for Identification and 
Industrial security purposes) 

Bar and counter equipment and fittings. 
Barber shop eqUipment and supplies. 
:Darrel hooks. 
Bathroom accessories (Including grab bara, 

tumbler holders, tooth brush holders, 
paper holders. and shelf brackets) 

Beauty parlor eqUipment and supplies (ex
cept for repair and replacement parts of 
commercial permanent wave eqUipment 
and commercial hair driers). 

Beverage dispensing units and parts thereof 
(except for carbonators and except lor 
self-contained drinking water coolers) . 

Bicycles, and similar vehicles and equipment 
therefor (except valves for bicycle tires and 
tubes) 

Binoculars (except precision types) and avera 
glasses. 

Bird and pet cages and stands. 
Branding, marking, and labeling de"lces pnd 

stock for same (except engraved burning 
branding dies: and except where the de
vices and the stock are for aJ'IIxlng govern
mental, notarial and corporate £caiB). 

Brushes (except for the types used In elec
tric motors and generators, and except for 
Industrial brushes). 

Carpet rods. 
Chimes and bells (except for any bells when 

the only copper products or copper base 
alloy products used are for parts necessary 
for conducting electricity and except for 
bells for use on board ship when the only 
copper products or copper base alloy prod
ucts used are for parts necessary for con
ducting electricity or where the use of such 
products Is essential to the proper func
tioning of the parts). 

Clips. paper. 
Cleaning and polishing accessories, such as 

brooms, carpet sweepers. crumbing sets, 
dust pans, mops, pot scourers, whisk 
brooms and fioor and furniture polishers. 

Clock cases (except for marine use). 
Clothes line pulleys and reels. 
Cocktail shakers. 
Cooking utensils (except for commercial 

processing machinery). 
Daubers for shoe polish. 
Dispensers, hand, for hand lotions, paper 

products, soap and straws. . 
Plower pots, boxes and holders for same. 
l'ountaln pens (except that copper prOducts 

or copper base alloy products may be used 
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as an undercoating In thlt plating o f hut
side tunctional part nd for clip) 

Furniture grommets 
Garden tools alld r.qulpment 

copper prOduc or c pper b 
ucts may be used In parts 
funcllonal p rt ) 

Hair curlers, hair bruah • and comhe 
Ice cream fr"eurs lor u " In th hom 
Ink, bronze 
Juke boxes (except ror 

copper bll' alloy pr 
electrlcl ty) 

Kitchen utensils devlct1l nd machln 
cept electrical ppllanc II) 

Lace tips 
Lamps, portabl el ctrlc (except that 

products or copper b allo' pr 
may be ua d ror parts n ry for 
ducllng electricity and platln ) 

Lnmps other than el tr1c (except 
only copper product. or oopp r b 1I0y 
pr()(lucts w d ar ror v Iv c n rol& lind 
wicks, and ror bum re for manti type 
kero ene IIlmps) 

Lanterns (except ror functional rta) 
Letter bOxc and mall chut 
Lighting nxtur (ex pt 

carryln p rta plaUn 
screwa. am II faatenera (2) the thr d 
parts clamping ealln or attaChment d -
vIces of exterIor exploalon proof d t 
tight and vapor U ht ftxtur ) 
nnd aJrport) 

Loose-leaf bInders 
Manicure Implemen 
Match and p tt rn pIa 

ftaska 
Mattress button and rurnlt r 
Name plates not Includln lnatruc:tlon 

d ta pI tell and not Includln Id nUfica
tll)n plat lor use on m hlnery eqUip
ment 

Nonoperating Or decor tlve u 
copper base alloy or the uae the &ame 
In such pana or Inat lIations lind 
ment (mech nleal or oth rw ) ... 
frames, guards. s nd ds nd aupporta 

Package handl and hold r. 
Pari-mutuel gambltn nd amln macblnea 

devices and accessorl 
PenCils. mechanical (except tb t copper 

prOducts or copper base lIoy pr ucts m y 
be used lor the part or parts !.he function 
of which Is to eject or retract the lead, and 
as an undercoating In tbe plaUn Of out 
side functional parts) 

PIns. (except when tb only copper products 
Or copper base alloy prOducts \U d are r r 
commun or safety pins nd exc pt for 
laundry net and laundry Identification 
pins Or for satety catches on products 
otherwise perm1tted under this order) 

Plating. The use of copper prOducts or cop
per base allow prOducts for plating any 
article not on List A or excepted on !.hat 
list. and tbe plating of parts (Including 
repair parts) for such an article 1& per 
mitted ProvIded. That (a) Such plating Is 
not faT decorative purposes, or part of a 
decoration (b) The use or, or the norma] 
wear on such article or parts Would make 
Impracticable any other form of coating 
for protective purposes or function,,] 
operation) . 

Pleasure bOat fastenings and fittings. 
Razors operated by electrIcIty (except for r e 

pair parts and when the only Copper prOd
ucts or copper base alloy products used are 
for functional parts and p arts n ecessary 
for conducting electricity). 

Razors not operated by electrIcIty (except 
when the only copper prOducts or cop per 
base alloy prOducts used In making safe ty 

* * * * * 

T parta 
r b ad. 
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plumbln. I!nun 

Wea!.her van 
d ht reductn nd exercltlng rnac~ 
(ellcept whe re c ppe r pr uctt or copp6 
bue allo p roducts are neceu&ry lor eleC· 
trlcal conductl n) 

W I (e.xcept metal spon Intended tOf UI< 
In d Iry pr cts p roceaalng planu UICI b'! 
the cannln Industr y and tor OIt<erIOC pur. 
posea, 

T h is subpart as amended shall \lit 
etIect on cern r 

[SEAL) 

NATIONAL PIODUCTlOll 

AUTHOIUTY. 

w. H. HAJlRlSOIf, 
Admtnutrator. 
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FURTHER STEPS TO CONSERVE TIN AFFECT USE OF METAL CONTAINERS AND TIN: Further 
steps to conserve-tin to meet the requirementsof national defense and to provide 
supplies for essential non-defense uses were taken on January 27 by the National 
Production Authority. Five orders (M-8 Amended, M-24, M-25, M-26, and M-27) were 
issued which permit the use of tin only in certain products, and limit its use in 
others. However, there are no restrictions under the new orders on the packaging 
of perishable foods. This action supersedes/and amends the basic tin order (M-8) 
issued November 13 and amended December 18.~ 

M-25, Metal Can Sijcification and Limitation Ordar: Of the orders issued,M-25 
(dated January 27, 1951 specifically is of interest to the fishing and allied in
dustries, especially to canners. No packer is permitted by this order to purchase, 
aocept delivery of or use a can made in whole or in part of tin plate or terneplate 
for any purpose other than for pacld.ng products listed in Schedule I of toe order. 
There are no restrictions on the packing of perishable foods. All fishery products 
that fall in this category as indicated by Schedule I - will be allowed an unlimited 
pack. In addition, during the first quarter of 1951 there will be no reduction, be
low the first quarter 1950 or the first quarter 1949 base, in the pack of all other 
non-perishable agricultural products, except beer and pet food which will be allowed 
90 -percent of their first quarter 1950 or first quarter 1949 base. 

The order pennits can manufacturers and packers to use stocks in inventory or 
in process of manufacture on January 27. It also penni ts manufacturers to use until 
March 31, 1951, certain weights of tin plate and terneplate for soldered parts on 
cans where facilities for solderingbladkplate are not available, to per.mit them to 
equip themselves for soldering blackplate. 

Any person whose total use of cans for packing aZW product in any calendar year 
requires less than 250 base boxes (a base box equals 31,360 square inches) of tin 
plate or terneplate is exempt fran the use limitation, but not from the plate spec
ifications in the order. -

The full text of order M-25 follows, except that only that part of Schedule I 
is given that lists fishery productd: 

PUT 102-CANS 102.6 ExceptioIlll . Part T1 of this chapter (Order M-8l sets 
his order is found necessary and ap- . 102.7 Certification of delivery of cans. forth ~he speclficaUons for !lOlder that 
prlate to promote the national de- : 102.8 Application tor adJUlItment or eJ;- may be used In the ma.nufacture of cam 

ceptlon. 
and Is Issued pursuant to authority 102.9 Recorda and reports. § 102.2 Dellnltkm&. As used 1n this 

nted by section 101 of the Defense 102.10 Communications. part : 
uctlon Act of 1950. In the formu- 10~ . 11 Violations. (al "Can" means , any unused con-

on of thiS order there has been con- AtJTHOIIITY: II 102.1 to 102.11 luued un- talner made In whole or In part of tin 
tatlon with Industry representatives, der sec. 704, Pub. Law 774, B1st Cong. In- plate, terne plate or black plate, which is 
ludlng trade association representa- terpret or apply Sec. 101, Pub. Law 774, Blat suitable for pa.cldng any product. The 
s, and consideration has been given Cong., Sec. 101, E. O. 101111, Sept. 9, 1960, Hi term Includes any container which h&s a 
their recommendations . However, F. R. 6106. Bec . ~, E. 0 . 10200, dated January closure or fitting, made 1n whole or In 
ultatlon with representatives of all 3 , 1961, 16 P. ~. 6l. part of Un plate, teme plate or black 

des and Industries aflected In ad- § 102.1 What thi& part does. Th!.s plate, but does not Include a gla.&s con
ce of the Issuance of this order has part places restrictions upon cans made tainer having such a closure or fitting 
n rendered Impracticable by the fact of tin plate and terne plate. Schedule The term does not include ~uld mllIt 
t the order aflects a very substantial I sets out plate specifications for cans shipping containers 
ber of dlflerent trades and indus- which vary according to the products 

packed This part also ll.ml.ts the use of (b) "Tin plate' ceans teel sheet 
cans ~e of tin plate and terne plate. coated with tin, a.nd includes " prime ", 

What this part does. Cans made wholly of black plate are not "seconds", and all other forms of Un 
Dellnlt1ons. restricted by thiS part. Part:l3 of this plate, except waste and waste-waste 
Reatrlctiona on use of cana. chapter (Order M-24l permits the use (cl "Terne plate" means steel sheets 
Other restrictions. of tin plate and terne plate for cans In coated with terne metal and Includ 
Restrictlona on &mount that may be accorda.nce with the terms of thiS part. "primes" and "seconds", The t.enn does 
~~. I 

SEE CONMERCIAL FISHERIES REVIEW, JANUARY 1951, PP. 73-5. 
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not Include teme plate waste-wute, or preceded by a double sterisk any cam, 
terne plate waste. "Terne metal" means made in whole or in part of tin plate or 
the lead-tin alloy used as the coating forteme plate, requiring more than 100 per
teme plate, but does not include lead re- cent of the Quantity by ar.:a of measure
covered from secondary sources which ment of tin plate, teme plate and black 
contains less than 1 % percent residual plate which he used for packlr., th t 
tin. particular product during thfl corre-

(d) "SCMT" means spec1a.l 008.ted spondlng Quaner of 1949 or 1950, The 
me.nuta.cturers' temeplate. amounts packed during each Quarter 

(e) "Waste" means scrap tinpJa.te and shall be spread as equally all po3&1bl 
temeplate (including strips and circles) over each of the three months of uch 
produced in the ordinary course of man- Quarter, but no packer shall ~ required 
utacturlng cans, and tinplate and terne- to take delivery of cans In Ie than car
pJa.te strips produced In the ordJ.na.ry load lots to meet this provlalon 
course of manuta.cturlng tinplate and (c) During the first Quarter of the cal
temeplate. The term also includes tin- endar year 1951 and each Quarter there
plate and terneplate parts recovered after, until otherwise ordered by NPA, 
from used cans. no packer may accept delivery of or uu 

Vol. 13, Ro. 2 

1027 Certifica tIOn 0/ c1eUVtr, 01 
can. No manuCacturer hall &ell or cit. 
lIv r cans unl h has r celved trom 
the purch r c rUftc te lined man. 
ually Thl c rt ncat 11 be by letUr 
In 8ulJ3tantla1\y the (ollowlng form and 
once filed by a purcha r Ith" IIWlU. 
( ctur r, covers all tutur d lIveriea ot 

ns from th m nuf cturer 10 that 
purch r 

(f) "Waste-waste" means hot dipped for packing any other product which La 
or electrolytic tin-008.ted steel sheets or listed In Schedule r any cans, made In 
steel sheets coated with terne metai whole or In part of tin plato or terne To _ 
which have been rejected during proc- plate, by area of measurement requlr1na 
essing by the producer /)ecause of 1m- more than 90 percent of the QU ntity by 
perfections which disqualify such sheets area of measurement of tin plalf', ternl~ 
from sale as primes or seconds. plate and black plate which he used for 

(g ) "Bla.ckplate" means steel sheet6 packing such product during the corre
(other than tinpJa.te or temepJa.te) 29 spom1lng Quarter of 1949 or 1950 The 
gauge (128 pounds) or lighter. The term amounts packed during each Quarter 
Includes can manuta.ctUrlng Quality shall be spread as equally as possible 
bJa.ckpJa.te (CMQ) , "bla.ckplate rejects" . over each of the three months of such 
chemically treated bla.cltplate (CTB). Quarter, but no p cker shall be required t 102 (I Appllcatl(tn lor adju.tmcnlor 
waste-waste, and waste. to take delivery of cans In Ie than car- ercepltCtn Any person affected by aDY 

(h) "Pa.cker" means any person who load lots to meet this prov Ion provl Ion ot this part may file a req 
uses cans for commercJa.lly pa.cklng any for dJ tment or exception upon tht 
product. 1102.6 Erceptlons (a l The plate ground th t his busln operat on ns 

(i) "Person" means e.ny individual. speCifications set out In Schedule 1 do commenced during or after the bL!t 
corporation. partnership, assocla.tion. or not apply to the use of any cans which period, or beea any provlslon other. 
any other organized group of persons and are In the inventory of a packer or In 'lse or an undue or exceptlona~ 
Includes any agency of the United States the Inventory of a can manutactunr or hardsh p upon him not sutTered geneBlly 
or any other government. In process of manufacture, or to tin by others In the m trade or Industry 

plate or terne plate which was elth~r in 
§ 102.3 Restrictions on U!e 0/ cam. or Its ("nfore ment II' t him would r.ol 

process at a tin mill , In the Inventory ot be I h I te tId f 
No packer shall purchase, accept de- a Un mlll for the account of a can manu- n ten rest 0 the natlona e ellSt 
livery of, or usc 110 can made In whole 1 t or In the public Inter t In examining . ae urer or In the Inventory of a can or In part of tin plate or teme plate for ut requests tor adjustment ClaJmlng thJt man acturer on the effective date of 
any purpose other than for packing this part It Is the Intent of this section the public mt.trest Is preJudlced by the 
Products listed In Schedule I. and In ac- th t applfcatJOn of any provisIOn of this p&rt. a any tm plate or terne plate In-
cordance with the spec1f\catlons set out tended (or use In the manutacture of consJderation wtll be given to the reo 
in said Schedule I . The restrictions con- cans In Inventory or process &8 &fore. Qulrements ot the public health and 
talned in this section and said Schedule id h safety, civilian defense, and disloeaUon sa s all be used notwithstanding the f 
I are SUbject to the exceptions of § 102.6 plate specifications of thls part How- 0 labor and r ultlng unempJoytIlfnt 
Schedule I Is set out at the end of this ever, the restrictions of I 102.5 are not that ould impair the defense program. 
part. Each request shall be In writlni and 

excepted by this paragraph (a) shall set forth all pertinent (acts and the 
§ 102.4 Other re&trictions No person (b) Until March 31. 1951 .2:1 pound nature of the relief sought. and shall 

shall manufacture, sell or deliver any electrolYtic tin plate or SCMT plate may state the Just1f\catlon therefor. 
cans whlc;h he knows or has reason to be used In place of black plate tor sol-
believe will be accepted or used in vlo- dered parts on cans where facilities for t 1029 Record$ and reporU. 'al 
lation of the terms of this part or any soldering black plate are not available Each person participating In any trIIJlS· 
other order or regulation of the NPA. This exception is provided to enable achon covered by thIS part shall retain 

§ 102.5 Restrictknu on amount th4t manutacturers to equip themselves to in his possession for at least two yetrl 
mall be packed. (a) The restrictions of solder black plate. records of receipts deliveries inven· 

(c) Any person whose total u.se ot tories, and use. In suf!!elent detail to 
this section do n()t apply to the packing cans for paCking any product In any perm! .. an audit that deternUnes (or each 
CIt those products which are listed In calendar year requires less than 250 base transaction that the provisions of thiS 
Schedule I and preceded by a single boxes ot tin plate and terne P"'te shall part have been met. This does DOl 
asterisk. However, the restrictions of - """If .,"" be E!xempt from the use limitations ot s .... ~ Y a."lY particular accoun ....... 
paragra.,h (b) of this section do apply § 103.5 bu~ not from the plate s ecifica method and does not require alteration 
to products preceded by a single aaterlsk bons of Schedule I p - of the system of records customanly 
If such products are re-packed from (d) Cans may b~ used to pack any maintained. provided such records $UP: 
Dther containers. product provided such product Is not to ply an adequate basis tor audit. Ret 

(b) During the first Quarter of the be sold in the same or different form or~ may be retained In the form .01 
calendar year 1951 and each Quarter but this does not pertntt the use of ca~' ~D1crofilm or other photographiC COPies 
thereafter, until otherwise ordered by contrary to the provisions of this art lnstead of the ongtnals. 
NPA, no packer may accept delivery of for the purpose of aiding or romo~ (b) All records required by this part 
or use for packing any particular prod- the sale of a product. p lng shall be made available at the usual plaCe 
.uct which is listed In Schedule I and (e) (1) Orders having a ro I ,Of bUSiness where maintained for in· 

P per y ap- spectlon and audit by duly authOrtzed 
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representatives of the National Produc
tion Authority. 

(c) Persons subject to this part shall 
make such records and submit such re
ports to the National Production Au
thority as it shall require, subject to the 
terms of the Federal Reports Acts (Pub. 
Law 831, 77th Cong., 5 U. S. C. 139-139F). 

§ 102.10 Communications. All com
munications concerning this part shall 
be addressed to the National Production 
Authority, Washington 25, D. C. Ref. : 
M-25. 

CAN MATERIALS 

Product 

(1) 

F18h and Salt FilA-Continued 

Round cans ____ _____ __________ _ 
l4 drawn cans _________________ . 
~~-3 piece cans _______ _________ _ 
Oval, drawn or oblong (otber 

than I' drawn) ~ _____________ _ 
1.25 may be used lor scored covers ___________________ ____ _ 

81 

Sol· Non-
dered or sol
welded dered 
parts parts 

. 25 

. 25 

. 1iO 

. 1iO 

. 25 . 

. 25 . 

. 1iO 

. 1iO ' 

1M. -Herring, in tomato or mustard 
sauce (including sardlne.s, pi!- . 
chards and mackerel): 

In oval drawn or oblong cans __ _ 
1.25 may be used lor soored 

. 1iO . 1iO 

§ 102.11 Violations. Any person who 
wilfully violates any provisions of this 
part or any other order or regulation 
of the National Production Authority or 
wilfully conceals a material fact or fur
nishes false information in the course 
of operation under this part is guilty of 
a crime and, upon conviction, may be 
punished by fine or imprisonment or 
both. In addition, administrative action 
may be taken against any such person 
to suspend his privilege of making or re~ 
ceiving further deliveries of materials or 
using facilities under priority or alloca
tion control and to deprive him of fur
ther priorities assistance . 

Sol-
covers . ___________________ ____ ___ __________ __ _ 

NOTE : All reporting and record-keeping 
requirements of this part. have been ap
proved by the Bureau of the Budget In ac
cordance with said Federal Reports Act. 

This part shall take etrect on January 
27, 1951. 

[SEALl 

NATIONAL PRODUCTION 
AUTHORITY, 

MANL Y FLEISCHMANN, 
Acting Administrator. 

ScRalULE I-CAH SPZCD'ICATlOH8 

Columns 2 and 3 specify the weights of 
tlncoatlng per base boll of tinplate and terne
plate which may be used tor the parts of 
cans for the products listed In column 1 
Any packer may also use tor packing a listed 
prOduct blackplate cans or cans with a tin 
coating lighter than that speclfl.ed tor that 

Non-
Product dered O! ",,1-

welded dered 
parts parts 

165. Lobster : ·Processed __________ . _________ _ 
.. Newburg ____________________ _ 

166. 'Menhaden ________ ___________ __ _ 
167. 'Mullet .. _ - __________________ -----

.25 

. 25 

. 25 

. 25 
168. 'Mussels: -------------"11---1--, Fresb Shucked ~ --------- -------Processed _____________ --r- ------

(I) (2) (3) 
. 25 
. 25 
. 25 Fi.h and ,'>II<U Fioh 

140. 'Abalone ~ _~_. _________ __ ._~ _~ ~ __ 
141. • Alewives ________ . ______________ _ 
142 .• Anchovies. ______ . _______ . ____ . __ 
143. ··Caviar ___ . _." .. ______________ _ 
144. ··Chowder, all varieties : 

Inside enameled cans_ . ________ _ 

145. ,ci~~,~r~~=.[ ___ :::::::::::::: 
146. 'Clam Juice. ________ . ___ ... ___ . __ _ 
147. "Codfish, salted, dry~ ___________ _ 
148. "Crab, deviled __ . ___ ~ ___________ _ 
149. 'Crabmeat, processed. ___ ~ _______ _ 
11iO. 'Crawtlsh ________________________ _ 
151. 'Eels~_ ~~ ___________ ~ _____________ _ 
152. 'Finan haddi~: 

In round cans . ________________ _ 
In oval cans . ___ . ________ • ____ ." 

15.1. "Fish balls anr\ cakes _________ ~ __ ~ 
1M. ··Fish frankfurters. _______ . __ .. __ 
155. 'Fisb and sealood, Irolen or relrlg-

.rater\ ~_._. _______________ . ____ _ 
156. 'Fisb Oakp.s and ~ound fish lor 

buman consumption only .. ~ ___ _ 
157. 'Fish livers: 

In reusable 5 gallon square cans_ 
In non-reusable 5 gallon square cans . __ ._0 __________________ _ 

158. 'Fish oil in 5 gallon square cans ._ 
159. 'Fish paste ____ ~~ _________ . __ . __ . 
160. "Fisb, pickled _____________ . _____ ~ 
161. - Fish roe. ". _________________ _____ _ 

In round double seamed cans __ _ 
In oval drawn cans ___________ _ 

162. 'Ralibu t. _ ... _____________ ~~_~~_ 
163. 'Herring, in oil or brine (includ

ing sardines, pi!chard.s and 
mackeN'!) : 

. 25 

.25 

.25 

. 25 

.25 
1.25 
. 25 
. 25 
. 25 
. 25 
. 25 
. 25 
. 25 

. 25 
1.25 
. 25 
. ~ 

. 25 

. 2.~ 

1.25 

. 1iO 

. 1iO 

. 25 
I.IiO 
. 25 
. 25 
. 1iO 
. 25 

100 . 'Oysters: prooossed _. __________ - __ 
170. 'Salmon: 

. ~; In round double seam cans _ _ _ _ _ 1. 25 
: ~ In ovslor drawncans __________ . 50 
. ~ 171. 'Scallops : proceseed ______________ . 25 
. 2 172. 'Shad 

lnround double seam cans _____ _ 
. 2 Inovalordrawncsns __________ _ 
: ~ 173. 'Sbrimp: Processed _____________ _ 

: ~ 174. 'Sl~'V!ideenameled cans ________ _ 

: ~ 176. ,l~::.~ .~:_~~_s_~ _____ ~:::::: :::::: 
: ~ 176. 'Turtle ~ __________ ~ -- ---- -- ---. - ~-

. 25 Miocellantouo foodo 

. 25 
1.26 
. 25 
.25 

2.18. Animalllnd pet lood .~ _______ • __ 

240 'Baby lood : 
Fish base type __ ~~ ______ ~ ______ ~ 

. 25 253. " Chop suey .. ------------------254. "Chow mein. _____ . ____ ... ____ _ 

. 25 

1.25 

. 1iO 

. 1iO 

. 25 
I.IiO 
.25 
. 25 
. 1iO 
. 25 

29-1 . Soups, ·liqUia : . 
-Seasonal from fresh vegetables 

only : 
Tomato. vegetp,rian vegetable. 
All other season.L __ ~ _______ _ 

··Nonseasonal: 
BlftCk bean, bean with bacon 

be.l . __ ~ _________ ~ __ -- - - - - --
Chicken with noodlps or rice ~ 
All other nonseasonaL _______ _ 

Non Food Product. 

:1.10. Oils (Industrial, vegetable) : 
Animal or ftsh._ _ __________ : __ _ 

. 25 
.50 
. 25 

. 25 
1.25 
. 25 
~ 

. 25 

. 1iO 
1.25 
1.25 

1.25 
. 1iO 

1.25 
.1iO 
.75 

.1iO 

Following is a brief summary of each of the other orders issued: 

~ Amended: Except upon specific direction of NPA, no person is pennitted,after 
March 1, to use pig tin, tin alloys, or other materials containing tin for purposes 
as listed in List A of the order. 

All uses of tin not expressly authorized by NPA are prohibited. and certification 
is required with all deliveries. The order permits the completion of the prohibited 
items , if they were in the process of manufacture on or before March I, andccmpleted 
prior to May 1, 1951. 

M-24, Tin Plate and Terneplate: The order covers "specialty items" (listed in 
Schedule A of the order), including kitchen ecpipnent, food preparation and cooking 
equipnent, dairy pails and equipnent, roofing, gutters, downspouts and fittings, 
roof flashing and fire doors, for which tin plate and terneplate may be used. It 
specifies the maximum coating of tin or terne metal permitted in each case, and re-

. 25 

. 25 

.25 

. 25 

. 25 

. 25 

. 25 

. 25 

. 1iO 

. 25 

. 25 

.1iO 

.25 

. 25 

.25 

. 25 

. 25 

. 25 

. 1iO 
. 25-
.25-

. 25 

. 1iO 

. 25 

.1iO 

.1iO 

. 50 

, 
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quires a certification of use by the plI'chaser prior to sale. It pe:nnits the use 
only of secondary tin in the manufacture of terne metal. 

Tin plate and terneplate and reconditioned tin plate and terneplate may be used 
only for the purposes set forth in Schedule A, subject to the limitations, restric
tions, and conditions specified in the Schedule. 

The small manufacturer whose annual cOQ.Sumption of tin plate and terneplate is 
100 base boxes or less may continue his present operation, if the itEmS produced 
are not on the prohibited list (List A of M-8). ItEmS on this list may be cClllpleted 
if they were in process of manufacture on or before March 1 and canpleted rot later 
than April 30, 1951. (A base box equals 31,)60 square inches.) 

M-26, Tin Plate Closure Order: The use of tin plate c~osures, including bottle 
caps an;r-jar lids, is pennitted'"'Only in the pacldng of products specifically listed, 
and then only when tin coating of the lids am caps meets certain specifications 
that vary with the type of product. There are no restrictions on the number of 
closures that may be used. 

Closures with a tin coating of not more than one-and-one-half pounds per base 
box are pennitted for all food products, except malt beverages, if perserved in a 
hermetically-sealed container made sterile by heat. In the manu.f'acture of hane can
ning lids, no person is pennitted to use any tin plate with a tin coating of more 
than half a pound per base box for toIrseal lids, or in excess of one-quarter pound 
per base box for bands and jelly glass lids. 

The order does not apply to any tin plate closures in the inventory of the 
packer or in the inventory of the manufacturer or in the process of manufacture on 
January 27, 1951. 

M-27, Collapsible~: The amount of tin that may be used in collapsible 
tubes is limited, the r:;ercentage varying with the products to be packaged in the 
tubes. Tubes used for sane Jt1annB.ceuticals and for all food products for human con
sumption are not restricted in the percent of tin. No person is pennitted to :p1l'
chase, accept delivery of, or use collapsible tubes containing tin for the ~e 
of packaging products except as specifically pennitted in Schedule A of the order. 
No person may use for any product a collapsible tube with a tin content greater _ 
than that used for packing the product on January 27, 1951. Purchasers are required 
to certify their compliance with the order before manufacturers are permitted to 
sell or deliver tubes. 

No person may use in the manu.facture of collapsible tubes during any calendar 
month more aluminum than 90 percent. of the average monthly use of aluminum for this 
purpose during the period fram August 1, 1950, through November 30, 1950. The order 
does not apply to tubes in inventory or goods in process of manufacture prior to 
January 27. 1951. 
NOTE: COPIES Of M-8 AMENDED, M-24~ M-25, M-26 AND M-27 ARE AVAILABLE fROM THE NATIONAL ' 

PRODUCTION AUTHORITY, WASHINGTON ~5, D. C. ' 

***** 
SUPPLY PROBLEMS OF STEEL SHIPFIID CONTAImES DISCUSSED: The problem of obtain

ing sufficient steel to manufacture steel shipping containers for defense arxi essen
tial civilian needs was discussed at a meeting of NPA officials and representatiV9S 
of the steel sb.ipping container industry on January 11. 
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looustry spokesmen told NPA that seme container manufacturers had already been 
forced to cut plant operations and same smaller plants may be forced to shut down 
entirely unless sufficient steel is made available. 

Steel shipping containers are used primarily by the petroieum, chemical, and 
food industries. 

NPA officials pointed out that persons holding defense orders were entitledto 
material necessary to fill the orders and NPA would aid in finding steel for such 
orders. 

However, NPA officials said, an end use limitation order on steel shipping con
tainers may be necessary to assure that defense and essential civilian needs aremet. 
Industry members asked NPA to consider establishment of a pattern of essentiality 
before issuing such a limitation order. 

Industry members also recClIllllended establishment of a steel allocation program 
to meet increased defense rated orders and essential civilian needs, "as such needs
could not be met on the basis of present steel availability." 

Appointment of a task group to study the immediate and urgent probl~ facing 
the industry was made by NPA' s Container and Packaging Division, upon recommendation 
by industry members. 

The us ed steel drum and wood barrel reconditioning industry met on January 15 
with NPA as an advisory committee to discuss problems facing the industry as a re
sult of the expanding defense program. Principal problems of the industry, spokes
men said, are: (1) the difficulty of obtaining used steel drums and wood barrels; 
and (2) the shortage of steel rings and hoops, caustic soda for cleaning the con .... 
tainers, and phenolic resin used as interior and exterior coating. 

SEVERAL ITEMS ADDED TO INVENTORY CONTROL LIST:lI Several it-ems were added to 
the list of materials which are subject to the anti-hoarding provisions of the De
fense Production Act by the National Production Authority on January 11. Notice-l 
(as amended January 10, 1951) with reference to designation of scarce materials was 
issued to cover the additions. 

As a result of the recent additions, the list of items covered by the anti
hoarding provisions of Public Law 774 is virtually the same as that included in the 
inventory control regulation (NPA Regulation 1, issued SeptElllber 18, 1950). 

the anti-hoarding list today include : Industrial ethyl alcohol, 
and oxides, natural and synthetic rubber, am the following 
burlap (hessian), cotton pulp, high tenacity rayon yarn, and 
Ion filament 

***** 
HARD FIBER CORDAGE CONTROLS APPEAR UNNECESSARY: Controls on the production 

and distri bution of hard-fiber cordage appear unnecessary at this time, the National 
Production Authority announced January 30, following a meeting with members of the 
Hard Fiber Cordage Industry Advisory Committee. 

According to the industry committee, both defense and civilian demands fortheir 
products are currently being met without difficulty. 
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The committE:le agreed with NPA officials, however, that in the event of a sub
stantial increase in defense requirEments, NPA s hould reqlire the industry to re
serve necessary amounts of hard-fiber cordage products to meet DO defense rated 
orders. 

Types of hard fiber i nclude: s i sal , which i s imported fran Africa, BrazU, am 
Ha i t i; manila, whi ch comes fran the Philippi nes am Central America; and, henecpen 
which i s imported chiefly from Mexico. 

Hard-fiber cordage products are important to the defense program and to certain 
indus tries s uch as conmer cial fi shing , agriculture, transportation, oil and gaa .ell 
drilling , canmercial shipping, a ni public ut iliti es. Among products in which these 
fibers are used are : rope, binder and baler twine, tying twire, sane types of paper I 
padding for rna tres ses, furniture, run autanobiles. 

Defense Production Administration 
REDELEGATES CERTAIN FUNCTIONS RELATING TO PRICRITIES, ALLCCATIO~. ETC.: The 

Defense Product i on Administrator redelegated'to other agencies certa in functions re
lating to pr i orities, allocations, and other operations now being carried on by these 
agencies under provisions of the Defense Production Act of 1950, a January 24 DFA 
news releas e announced. 

This action, the first taken by the Administrator, follolm the terms of Execu
tive Order 10200,1/ which established the Defens e Production Administration and gave 
its Administrator all powers over priorities, allocations, requisitioning, l~, 
purchas ing,and certification of accelerated t ax amortization included under the ~
fense Production Act . 

The text of DPA Delegation No. 1 (corrected February 5, 1951) rollo~: 

DEFENSE PRODUCTION ADMINISTRATION 

Del. 1 
Corrected Copy 

FEB. 5,18~1 

. Pursuant to Executive Order No. 10200, 3. Each officer a nd agency to whom 10161, as amended. Such officers aDd 
Issued January 3, 1951, certain of the functions are delegated by t h is Delega- agencies shall perform such additional 
functions conferred upon the Defense tion No. 1 shall, with respect to the functions with respect to the tssuanee of 
Production Administration by said Order materiaIs and facilities with in h is par- such cert11lcates as may be prescribed by 
are further delegated as follows : I ticular }urlsd1ction as defined In the any regulations or procedures _bleb 

1. The functions conferred upon the preceding pa ragraphs of thIs Delega- may hereafter be issued. This pan
President by Title I of the Defense Pro- tion No. I , continue to perform the claim- graph shall not be construed to Umit or 
duction Act of 1950 are hereby delegated ant functions assigned to him by Sections a1fect the authority of the secretarY of 
to th e same offi.cers and agencies to' 102 and 103 of Executive Order 1016L Agriculture under Section 303 of Elecu
whom the said functions were delegated 4. Each officer and agency to whom tive Order 10161, as amended by Execu
by Section 101 of Executive Order No. functIons are delegated by this Delega- tive Order 10200. 
10161 issued on September 9, 1950 (F. R. tion No. 1 shall, wltn respect to the 5 Each officer and agency to whOlO 
Doc. 50-8018), except as modified in the materials and facilities within his par- functions under Title I of the Defense 
nex.t succeeding paragraph of t his dele- ticular jurisdiction as defined in the pre- Production Act of 1950 are delegated 
ga tlOn. ceding paragraphs of this Delegation shall , with respect to the materials and 

2. Those functions under Title I ot No. I, make recommendations to the De- facillties within his particular jurtsdlc
the Defense Production Act of 1950 fense Production Administrator for the tion, make recommendations to the I)e
which were previously delegated to the issuance of certl1lcates by the Admlnis- fense Production Admln1strator for the 
Secretary of Interior by the Secretary trator for action under Sections 302 a nd issuance of certificates under SubseCtion 
of Commerce in National Production 303 of the Defense Production Act of (e ) of Section 12U of the Internal Rev
Authority Delegation No. 5 issued on 1950 <loans, purchases, commitments, enue Code, as added by Section 216 ot 
December 18, 1950 <15 F. R. 9195) are etc.) as speCified in paragra ph 2b of Sec- the Revenue Act of 1950 approved 5eP
hereby delegated to the Secretary of the tion 2 of Executive Order 10200, and In tember 23, 1950, Subject'to anY fegula
Interior. Sections 303 and 304 of Executive Order tions and procedures which may bert-

lISEE COMMER CIAL fiSHERIES REVIEW, JANUARY 1951, PP . 78-80. 
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after be issued. 
6. Each oaicer and agency to whom 

functions under TItle I of the Defense 
Production Act of 1950 are delegated 
may. with respect to the materials and 
facilities within his jurisdiction, carry 
out the consultations referred to in sub
section 708 (a) of that Act. and make 
recommendations to the Defense Pro
duction Administrator for the approval 

of voluntary agreements and programs 
as provided in Section 708 of tbat Act. 

7. Nothing in this Delegation No. 1 
shall be construed to limit the right of 
redelegation and authorization of suc
cessive redelegatlon of any of the fore
going functions. pursuant to paragraph 
(b) of Section 902 of Executive Order 
10161. 

8. The functions delegated by the pre-

85 

ceding paragraphs of this Delegation 
No. 1 shall be exercised subject to the 
direction and control of the Defense 
Production Administrator. 

This delegation shall take effect im
mediately (January 24, 1951). 

WILLIAM H. HARRISON, 
Defense Production Administrator. 

Economic Stabilization Agency 
GENERAL CEILING PRICE REGULATION: The General Ceiling Price Regulation issued 

by the Economic Stabilization Agency on January 26 affects the f:Lshing and allied 
industries since it imposes a temporary ceiling on prices of most fishery products 
and byproducts, except "fresh fish and seafood" and a number of other specific prod
ucts. The Director of Price Stabilization formulated and will be directly respon
sible for the administration of this Regulation. 

The wording of the General Ceiling Price Regulation as far as it affects fish
ery products and byproducts indicates that frozen, smoked, salted, canned, or any 
.fishery products which are not considered "fresh fiS1 and seafood," and most by
products are frozen at the highest prices charged by a particular seller for each 
commodity during the period frcm December 19, 1950, to January 25, 1951. These 
p::oices become the particular seller's ceiling prices for all subsequent sales of the 
same canmodities. However, methods are provided for establishing ceiling prices 
for "new commodities" which were not manufactured or produced during the indicated 
base period. 

"Fresh fish and seafood" are exempt at all levels of production and distribu
tion (producer, wholesaler, and retailer levels). Of the manufacture red fishery 
products and byproducts, only the following are exempt frcm price ceilings: shark 
oil, whale oil, sperm oil, and cod oil. 

Indirectly, of course, the fishing and allied industries also will be affected 
in various degrees by whether or not most of the supplies and materials used are 

nder price ceilings. However, at present it seems that a large proportion of the 
supplies used by these industries are covered by the Price Regulation. 

Since the complete textll of the General Ceiling Price Regulation is quite 
lengthy, only those parts which are of interest to the fishing and allied industries 
are quoted below. (The underscoring of the portions which specifically apPly to 
fishery products or byproducts is by the editors of this publication.) 

General Ceiling Price Regulation 
JANUA~Y .26. 1951 

flE 32A-NATIONAL DEFENSE'~GENElIAL. CBILING PaIcE .REGULATION .era! Ceiling .Price Regulatlon is hereby 

AP Pursuant te. the Defense Production Issued. . 
PENDIX ct of 1950 (Pub. Law 7'14. 81st Cong.). WHAT THIS REGUloAT1()N DOES 

~hapt.r II--Economic Stabilization .• ecutive Order 10161 (15 P. R. 6105). The purpose of the accompanying gen-
nd Economic stab~ion Ageney Gen- eral regulation is to hold prices on a 

Agency eral Qrder No.2 (16 P. R. 'l38) this GE!D- broad front: Accordingly, it covers the 

~FOR COPIES OF THE COMPLETE TEXT OF THE GENERAL CEILING PRICE REGULATION (JANUARY 26, 1951) 
WRITE DIRECTLY TO THE ECONOMIC STABILIZATION AGENCY, WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 
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The regulat C,J, employs the freeze 
techmque. 'I he h'ghest prices ch rged 
by a particular seller for each com
raodity d"l;ng the p:')riod from Decem
bt.r 19, 195!l to January 25, 1951, become 
hl- ct.! ng- priCes for all subsequent sales 
of thE' same commodities. Methods are 
prov dE'd for establishing ceiling prices 
for n v. commodities or services not sold 
d'lf .... this base period. These methods 
, ~.! d sIgned to set ceiling prices for the 
r~", cC'nIIlodities which are directly In 
tne \ Ilh the ceiling prices established 
th!"e I h slues in the base p< nod These 
r.~w commodity pricing mt.thods have 
b' C II m:tde as automatic as possible. 
He ..... E'\ r where sellers are permitted, be
cause ~~l€y start handling a new category 
or a nnw business, to price their wares 
v.lth reference to the ceiling prices of 
1::O::;t closely competitive sellers of the 
~ -:TIC' class, they are required to submit 
repurts which will enable the omce of 
p, i::e Stabilization to guard against 
~.:'..:"('~ c>f thlS pricing formula. There is 

., ........ . 
nNlUNCS or THE DIIIECfO OF Pilla (a) U you re mlUlw eturer of a com' 

STAmL.lZATJON modity hlch you (lId not deliver or 
In the judgment of th Director of !f f d 11 d the pe 

Price StabUlzaUon the prices of com- ~uir wgfch f~y v.1':.hln ' category" ill 
modiUes and Eerv1ces generally have hleh you d It durin the base ,,,,." 
risen and are threatening flU'ther to iise determine your c pn e byapp,-,"'" 
to an extent Incon:ist.ent Wlth th(' pur- to your current unit direct cost the pel' 
pOEes of the Defense Production Act of cen e markup you re currentlY re; 
1950. cehing on a "comparison commodltY

th In the judgment of the Director of Your current urut direct cost for e 
Price'Stabilization the objectives of Title commodity b Ing priced and for the C°

th
ll1-

IV of the Defense Production Act of 1950 parlson commodIty shall constst of e 
cannot be attained by voluntary acUon total urut direct labor and direct lIlate· 
by business. agriculture, labor and con- rial Lost for each. The comparisoD co~ 
sumers or by taking acUon with respect modity must be in the same categ°

be to indiv,idual commodi~es and service. as the commodit.Y bemg priced:.mUSt
ce In the judgment of the Director of a commodity for which your ~eiliJlg pTl d 

Price Stabilization the ceiling pnces was determined under section 3, an 
established by this Regulation are gen- must be of the commodities in that cate
erally fair and CQUi..able and are ncces- gory with lower current unit direct cos~ 
sary 1.0 effectuate the purposes of Title IV I the one most nearlY like tbe co[!llllodJ t1 
of the Defense Production Act of 1950. being priced. If there is no co[!llllodJ t 

So far as practicable the Director of in the category having a lower curren 
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~t direct cost, your comparison ~om- should refer to this list. You might, for (b) Required report if you are pricing. 
modity is the one with the same or hIgher example, have a category such as one of under this section. Your report should 
Furrent unit direct cost which is most the following: men's clothing" men's state the name and address of your com
r.eal'lY like the commodity being priced,furnishings; infants' wear; • canned pany; the new categories in which the 
~f you are no longer manufacturing any fruits; cosmetics and toiletries; frozen commodities fall and the most compara
~ommodities which meet the above foods, notions; musical instruments; ble categories dealt in by you during the 
~tandards for a comparison commodity, women's co~ts and suits; cotton piece base period; the name, address and type 
Fhe commodity which you dealt in dur- goods; major household appliances; of business of your most closely com
~g the base period, in the same category, women's house dresses; omce furniture; .etitive seller of the same class; your 
~hlch Is most nearly like the commodity hand tools. reasons for selecting him as your most 
~eing priced is your comparison com- closely competitive seller; a statement 

~
odity but the. current unit direct cost Sec. 6. c!eiZing prices for commodities of your customary price differentials' 

f the 'base period commodity miIst be in new categories; for new services; and and, if you are starting a new business: 
omputed by using current material tor new sellers. (a) If you are pricing a a statement whether you or the princi-

~
rices and wage rates. commodity which is in a different cate- pal owner of your business are now or 
(b) To determine your ceiling price gory from any dealt in by you during the during the past twelve months have been 

ou ascertain the percentage markup base period or if you are selling a sltrvice engaged in any capacity in the same or a 
or the comparison commodity by com- which cannot be priced under section 3, sim:!ar busi~ess at any other estllblish
aring its current unit direct cost with your ceiling price is the same as the m :ll'G, and if so, the trade name and 

·ts ceiling price. You determine your ceiling price_of your most closely com- address of each such establishment. 
eiling price on the new commodity by petitive seller of the same class selling Your 'report should also include the fol

applying this markup to your current the same commodity or service to the lowing: 
unit direct cost for the new commodity. same class of purchaser. (1) If you are a manUfacturer: Your 
The ceiling price so determined remains Once you have determined your ceil- proposed ceiling price and the specifica-

our ceiling price on all subsequent sales. ing prices under this section ' you may tions of the commodity you are pricing; 
(c) category means a group of com- not redetermine them. Before selling the manufacturing processes involved'; 

moelities which are normally classed to- any commod~ty or servi~e for "!hich you your ~it direct costs; and the types of 
gether in your industry for purposes of have determmed a ceilmg pnce under customers to whom you will be sellirig. 
production, accounting, or sales. You thi.s section you must file th~ report re- (2) If you are a wholesaler: Your 
are required by section 16 of this regula- qUlred by I?aragraI?~ (~) wIth tJ:.1e Di- proposed ceiling pr~ce and your net in
tion to prepp,re a list of your categories rector of Pnce ~tablli~lI:tlon, Washmgton 'Voice cost of the commodity being priced; 
and in applying the pricing provisions of 25, D. C., and ~ adc!}tIO!l you must ob- the names and addresses of your sourc~s 
this section, you should refer to this list. serve the followmg reqUlTements: of supply, the function performed by 
You might, for example, have a category (1) If you are a manu~acturer.' you them (e. g., manufacturing, distribut
such as one of the following: glass con- may not sell ~~e commodIty until ten ing, etc.>, and the types of Pllrchasers 
tainers ; fractional horsepower motors; days after mallmg your report; ~hei'e- to whom they customarily sell; the types 
brass mill products; millwork ; pFint after 'you maY' s~l.l the commodIty at Of customers to whom you plan to sell; 
cloth yarn fabrics; screw machine prod- Y0ll! pro,?osed cellmg p~ice unless a!ld and a sta.tement showing that your pro
ucts ; ball bearings; textile machinery; until. !l0t~ed by the DITector of ~.Ice posed C"elling price will not exceed the 
women's' and misses' blouses; house and St~blllzatIOn that your proposed cellmg ceiling price your customers paid to their 
barn paints; motor oils. pnce has. bee!l dISapproved or that more customal'Y SOUl'ces of supply: 

• infonnatIOn IS require·a. . . 
Sec. 5. Wholesalers' and retailers' (2) If you are a wholesaler, you may (3) If 'Y0ll: .ar3 se.llmg a servwe:.Your 

ceiling prices for new commo lIes a - not sell the commodity until thirty days proposed 'ceilmg pnce and II: descr~ptIon 
i"ng - ivithin categorzes 'dealfTn- urmg after m ailing the report; thereafter yoU of the most.comparable serv~ce dehve~ed 
li.C!§.§.."p_eriQd. (a) If you are a whole- may sell the commodity at your proposed by you durmg .the base penod show:ng 
saleI' or retailer and wish to determine a ceiling prices unless and until you are your .presen~ .dIrect labor ~nd ~atenals 
ceiling price for a commodity which you notified by the Director of Price Stabili- costs and ceIlmg prille f()r It. 
did not deliver or otfer for delivery dur- zation that your proposed ceiling price Sec. 7. Sellers who cannot price under 
ing the base period, but which falls has been disapproved or that more in- other sections. If you claim tl).at you 
within a "category" in which you dealt formation is required. aT'] unable to determine your ceiling 
during the base period, you determine (3) 1/ you are a retailer or are selling price for a comm~dity or service und~r 
your ceiling price by. applying to' your a service,. you must prepare and maintain any of the foregomg provisIOns of thIS 
net invoice cost the percentage markup for the commodities or services being regulation (w~ich, in th.e opinion of .the 
yOU are currently receiving on a "com- priced under this section the records re- Director of Pnce Stabilization, provides 
parison commodity." quired of you uQder section 16. You may adequate pricing instructions for virtu-

The comparison commodity must b begin sales of the new commodities and ally all transactions), you m~y apply. i.n 
in the same category as the commodity services as soon as ycm have prepared writing to the Director of Pnce Stabll1-
being priced ; must be a commodity for these records and mailed the required zation, Washington 25, D. C., for the 
which your ceiling price was determined report to the Director of Price Stabiliza- establishment of a ceiling price. T?iS 
under section 3; and must b~, of the tion, Washington 25, D. C., and may con- application shall contain an explanatIOn 
commoditIes in that category WIth lower tinue to sell them unless and until noti- of why you a;re unable to determme your 
costs, the one most nearly like the com- tied by the Director of Price Stabilization ceiling price under any oth~r pro;llsion 
modlty being priced. (If you have no' that your ceiling prices have been dis- of this regulation; all pertment mfor
commodity in the category with a cost approved or that more information is mOl,tion describing the commodi~y or 
below that of the commodity being required. If, as a retailer, you feel that service, and the nat~e of y~ur busmess; 
PTiced, your comparison commodity is because of the large number of new com- your proposed ceilmg pnce a~d the 
the on.e with the same or higher cost modi ties which you propose to sell, an m"thod used by you .to determme It; 
which IS most nearly like the commodity! item by item price comparison would be and the reason you bel1eve the propo~ed 
bemg priced.) . The percentage markup too burdensome, you may apply to the pr~ce is in li~e with t~e level of ~ell1ng 
of the companson commodity must be Director of Price Stabilization for an al- pnces otherWISe establIShed by thIS reg
determined ?lith. reference to your most ternative method of establishing ceiling ~la~ion. ~ou rna! not se~l the comm~d
recent net mVOlce cost for that com- prices. Your application should contain lty or .servlce ~ntll ~~e DITecCor of Pnce 
:,n0dlty. The cell.mg price so determined the information required in paragraph Stabillz!l'~ion, 1!l wntmg, notIfies you of 
s cmams your cell1ng price fo~ aU sub- (b) together with a complete statement your cellmg pnce. . . 
equent sales of that commodIty. of the formula proposed and your rea- Sec. 8. ModificatIOn of p~oposed .c.ell
. (b) Category means a line of merchan- sons demonstrating that it will result, on ina pr"ces by Director of P\we stab~lIza

dlse, a merchandise department, or a the average, ip ceiling prices no highe'c tion. The Direct?r of .Prlce Stablllza-
group of commodities which are nor- than those of your most closely competi- tion may at any tIme c;ilsapprove or re
mally classed together in your trade fo~ tive sellers. In such a case you may not vi£e ceiling prices reported or proposed 
sellmg, bUYing, merchandising or ac- begin sales of any commodity with refer- under this regulation so as to ):>rmg t~em 
~ounting.. You are required. by section ence to which the application has been into line with tJ:.1e level of ~ellmg pr~ces 
~ of thiS regUlation to prtfpare a list made until the Director of Price Stabili- otherWISe establ1shed by this regulatIOn. 

~ .your cate~~ries and in applying .the zation has fixed a method for establish- Sec. 9. customary price dtfferentials. 
Ticmg prOVISIOns of this section you ing your ceiling prices. Your ceiling prices, when determined, 
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~hall reflect your custo~ry price dif: 
fcre:1tials, including d,scounts, allow 
ances, premium3 and extras, based upon 
dlrierences in classes or locatIOn of pur
ella' ers, or in terms and conditions of 
sa:e or delivery. 

Sec. 10. Exporters and importers. 
(al Exporters: Sales by persons ex

portmg commodities. from the United 
S'ates lor its terntorles and possessions) 
a"e subject to the proVls.ons of thIs 
r~u).1llOn. If the ceiling pric 1~ deter
mined by the seller for dome tiC pur
eha<ers, it may be adjusted pursuant ~ 
~ectlOn 9 to take account of the seller s 
customary differentials for export les. 

b) Importc s: 3_les made wlthln.the 
territorial Juriodiction of the Uwted 
States, its territOlCS and possessIOns, of 
commodities imported by the 6ellers 
from other countries are subject to the .... ~ • •• • 
prc,vi:ions of thiS regulation. 

(c) Special provision lor fmporteTl 
with existing purclu!.se commitments. 

(1) If you resell a commodity which 
you import in substantially the liIlDle 
form (except for services normally per
formed by importers such as sorting or 
packaging), or sell that commodity after 
simple processing operations by you, 
such as wool scouring or coffee roasting, 
you may adjust a ceiling pril!e -deter
mined under section 3 for any such com
modity which is delivcred to you pur
suant to a contract dated on or before 
January 26. 1951 to offset an increase In 
randed cost since the bas~ perIod The 
amount of the permitted increase Is the 
dollar and cents am..mt by which your 
current landed cost per unit exceeds 
your highest base period landed cost for 
the commodity •••••• 

Sec. 12. GrouP 0/ retaU .eUers un(f!~r 
common control. A group of retau 
sellers under common ownership or con
trol which had an establ1sbed practice 
of centrally determining uniform prices 
during the base period for some or an 
of their categories of commodities or 
services. may treat the entire group of 
retail sellers as one seller for Ute purpose 
of (1) computing ceiling prices for the 
commodities or servkes for which this 
practice existed and (2) compIying With 
the record-keeping, reporting and 1ll.ing 
provisions of this regulation. 

The ceiling Prices shall be the uniform 
centrally determined prices. Records 
shall be centrally kept. listing the names 
and addresses of all r~ sellers of this 
group. If a group of retail sellers de
termines ceiling prices under this sec
tion, each retail outlet which Is a mem
ber of the group must continue to abIde 
by the ceiling prices under this section. 
The permission granted by this section 
may be withdrawn by the Director of 
Pric!e stabilization from any group of 
retail sellers upon COnsideration of the 
price records maintained by such group 
and such reports as he may require •••• 

Sec. 14. Exemptions and e:reeptions. 
This regulation does not apply to the 
following: 

la) Prices or rentals for real prop-
erty: . 

Ib) Rates or fees charged for profes
Slonal services: ••••••• 

<e) Rates charged by any person in 
the business of selling or underwriting 

Shar 011 
WQale 011 

any common 

rm 011 
00CI oll 

Vol . 13. No.2 
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are necessary to enable the transferee to tax [lctu::tlly paid as such by you in ad
comply. with the record provisions of this diticn to your ceiling price, if n'ot pro
regulatIOn. hiblted by the tax law. You must In all 

Sec. 20. Separate statement of taxes. such cases state separately the amount 
In addition to your ceiling price. you of the tax. 
may collect the amount of any excise. Sec. 21. Penalties. Persons violating 
sales 01' sImIlar taxes paId by you as any provis!on of this regulation are sub
such only if. during the base period. yoU ject to the criminal penalties. civil en
stated and collected. such taxes sepa- forcement actions. and suits for treble 
rately from your ~ellll1g pnce. In the damages provided for by the Defen_e I 
elise of such a tax Imposed by law which Production Act of 1950. 
iS~ not effective -until after January 26, NOTE: The record keePil;g· :;d· ~ep"rtlng I 
1, 51. you may collect the amount of the i requirements ot this regulation have bee" 

***** 
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approved by the Bureau ot the Bud:;et in 
acccrdance with tile Federal Reports Act ot 
1942. 

MICHAEL V. DISALLl!:. 
Director of Price Stabii lZqt '?n. 

JANUARY 2G. 19-"1. 
Approved: 

ERIC JO:sNSTON. 
Administrator, Economic 

Stabilization Agency. 

JANUARY 26. 1951 

GENERAL WAGE STABILIZATION: General Wage Stabilization Regulation 1 was issued 
by the Economic St abilization Agency on January 26, 1951, at the same time as the 
General Ceiling Price Regulation was issued. It stabilizes wages as of January 25, 
1951. The '\{age Stabilization Board formulated and will be directly responsible for 
the administration of this Regulation. 

The full text of this Regulation follows: 

TITLE 32A NATIONAL DEFENSE The Administrator has this day is- this regulation shall supetsede the pro-
- , sued General Ceiling Price ~~egulation 1 visions of existing wage regulations and 

APPENDIX and .is required by the Defense Produc- orders of the Economic Stabilization 
Chapter II-Economic Stabilization tion Act of 1950 to stabilize at the same Agency. Wage Procedural Regulation 

time wages. salaries and other compen- No. 1 is hereby revoked. 
Agency sation. This regula.lon will teo modi- Sec. 3. No rates below May 24--June 

GENERAL WAGE STABILIZATION ~ed and Implemented . . from tlIDe to 24, 1950, period. Nothing in this regu-
REGULATION 1 tlIDe. as the Wage Stabll1zatlOn Bo~rd lation shall be construed to require the 

Pursuant to the Defense Production develops ItS. wage stablhzll;tlOn policy. stabilization of wages. salaries and other 
Act of 1950 (Public Law 774. 81st Cong.) :rhe Board W1lllssue regulatIOns .govern- compensation for any job at' a rate less 
and Executive Order 10161 <15 F. R. mg ,the . procedure .for applymg for than that paid during the period from 
6105), It is hereby ordered. That rates moddicatlOns and adjustments. 1 May 24. 1950. to June 24. 1950. incll!sive. 
of wages, salaries and other compensa- GENEaAL WAGE STABn.IZATION Rl!:GULATIOH Sec. 4. Definitions. The term "wages, 
tion are stab!l!zed as hereinafter pro- Sec. sa'nrl'es and other comp ti" h 11 1 General stablUzation ot wage.. salaries ... ensa on s a 
vided. and other compen6Mlon. have the meaning defined in Section 702' 

statement of considerations. A regu- 2 Other exl8~ing regulations and orders (e) of the Defense Production Act of 
lation establishing ceilings on prices of superseded. 1950. 
materials and - services generally was 3 No rates below .May 24-June 24. 1950. 
issued by the Economic Stabilization period. Sec. 5. Petitions for approval of in-
Agency on the 26 day of January 1951. 4 Definitions. creases. Petitions for the approval of 
The provisions of Section 402 (b) 'of the 6 Petitions tor approval of Increases. any increase in "wages. salaries and 
D3fense Production Act of 1950 require 6 Modifications and amendments. other compensation" affected by this 
that upon the issuance of such an order AUTHOIUTY: if 1 to 6 lasued under sec. regulation shall be filed with the Wage 
wages. salaries and other compensation 704. PUb. Law 774. Blat Cong. Interpret or Stabilization Board. 
generally shall be stabilized. apply Title IV. Pub. Law 774. BIst Cong.. Sec. 6. Modifications and amendments. 

Fol". the purpose of preparing itself for E. O. 10161. Sept. 9, 1900. 16 F. R. 6106. This regulatjon may be modified amend-
the d!Schar~e of its responsibilities the Section 1: General stabilization. of. ed or superseded ' by orders or' regula .. rv.age Stabilization Board heretofore dis- wages, salaTtes and pther compensatlon' l tions hereafter Issued by thO! Wage 
.nbut3d to representative labor and in- No employer shall pay any employee and Stabilization Board. 
dustry groups a series of Questions. no employee shall receive "wages, sal- , . . 
the answer" to which would provide aries and other compensation" at a rate All oth~r ord~rs aI?-d directives of the 
the Board with essential information for in excess of the rate at which such em- Economic StabIlizatIOn Administrator, 
tha. development of wage stabilization ployea was compensated on January 25'1 including General Order No. 3 of Janu
POhCIZS. 1951, without the prior approval or au- ary 24. 1951. are hereby superseded to 

Following the distribution of the se- thorization of the Wage Stab!l!zation the e~tent that they are inconsistent 
rIes of Questions, the Wage Stabiliza- Board. New employees shall not be hereWIth. 
tion Board conducted conferences which compensated at rates higher than those 
\\tere attend~d by representative groups In effect on January 2A. 1951, for tlle 
of labo,r and industry which presented jobs for which they are hired: 

ERIC JOHNSTON, 
Economic Stabilization 

Administrator. ~~eir VIews re~pecting the development S~c. 2. Other existing regulations and 
• wage stabilization pollcies. orders superseded, The provisions of I Issued: January 25. 1951. 

***** 

OPENING OF REGIONAL AND DISTRICT PRICE CONTROL OFFICES: Opening of 14 regional 
and 42 distri~ price control offices throughout the country on J~uary 29 was a~
nounced by the Economic Stabilization Agency. Regional offices Wl.ll be opened ~th 
a skeleton staff with most of its members borrowed from other goverrment agenc1.es , 
or loaned from ESA in Washington. 
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In addition, it is expected that 20 more diatrict 0 tic 
about February 15, and 9 others about March 1. Th r gio 
rectly under natio!'lal headquarters in Washi on 
district offices, whicn ir turn will c rry th pr c 
conununities. 

Each r~gional price director will b 
price specialists, attorneys, enforc ent 
ministrative officer , and a clerical staff. 
staffed. 

rOM 
The 

The 13 contir.ental regional of rices and h Si 
district offices are as follows: 

Chapter n--fconomic Stabilizatipn 
Agency 

R1:CIONAL iNIl DIsrRlCT OrncES 

AIl(ENDlIotENT OF ORCANIZATIONAL STAT 

SEC. VIT. Location. Thl! Regional and 
District Offices of the Econom c St.abL1-
zatlOn Agency are located as !ollO\1;S; 

Region I (Connecticut, Wa58achusctta, 
M.lne, New Hamp.hlre, Rbode Island, \ cr
m nt). omce' Boston, MalIS.. 141 Mille 
Street. DIStrict omces' Portland. Maine P t 
Omce BUIlding; Mon'1 !lIer, Vt, 126 M In 
Street. Concord. N H' 44 South Main treet; 
Ha:tford. Conn., 179 Allyn Street, Prov1denc , 
R. I, 49 Westminster Street. 

RegIon IT (New York, New Jeruy). omce: 
New York, N. Y., 2 Park Avenue. D trict 
omces Buffalo. N. Y, 295 Main Street; New_ 
ark, N J, 185 Washington Street. 

s th y 

The fourteenth regional office will b for territories, 
Hashington. District offices will be located in th ri cipa 
tories, and acting directors will be a pointed to hea th by 
ernors. 

Department of the Interior 
DEFENSE FISHERIES ADMIN STRATION 

Vo • o. 2 

&r y 

e 42, 

d 11 be ' oca ed it: 
ci ties of be terri

he errl orial goV-

SURVEY OF MATERIALS U:rRfrlENTS OF FISHERY H.':XJSTRIES: Late in January he 
Defense Fisheries Administration DFA)8.nnounced that it was participating in 8 

Nation-wide survey requested by the National Production Authority ( JPA) . This sur
vey is a prerequisite to the establishment of an orderly system of production and 
apportiounent programming for scarce Jll.d.terials. Because of the expanded military 
program, it is possible that a "Controlled Materials Plan" may be implemented as 
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early as the third quarter of 1951. In order to prep1re for this contingeocy, 
must have the necessary infonnation on materials requirements of all lrrlustri by 
March 1, 1951. 

Obviously, the time available did not allow for a complete and c hensive 
survey. For the phase of the survey affecting the fishery and allied irrlustrie", 
the Fish and Wildlife Service assigned some 30 of its staff to assist OFA in making 
the materials requirements survey of these industries. A high degree of cooperation 
from the fishery industries and the best efforts of those assigned to make the s 
vey are required in order to successfully gauge the needs of these industries for 
scarce materials. 

Whether or not the fishery industries are apportioned the necessary amounts of 
scarce materials depends on whether or not the members of these irrlustries realize 
how important it is to them that their requirements be stated as completely and ac
curately as possible. The early days of World War II demonstrated the futility of 
granting priorities assistance for more materials than had been produced and how 
necessary and important it was to schedule in advance sufficient production to meet 
requirements. 

No questionnaires were circulated and no formal reports were required for this 
survey, but Service personnel are calling on representatives of the industry and 
asking their assistance in arriving at typical unit requirements. It is frem these 
that estimates will be made for total requirements of the various se~ents of the 
fishery industries. 

***** 

S~OND DEPUTY DEFENSE FISHERIES AIMINISTRATOR NAMED: The appointment of Maurice 
Rattray of Seattle, Wash., as a deputy adminis~ ator-or-the Defense Fisheries Admin
istration was announced by the Secretary of t he Interior on January 25. 

The new deputy will assist DFA Administrator Albert M. Day and Der;uty Admini5-
trator Milton C. James in the broad supervision of the Depa.rtm.ent' s program for 8S

suring sufficient fishery commodities to satisfy the country's emergency needs. 

Rattray has been president of a West Coast finn of exporters of canr.ed foode 
since 1938. He has been associated with the fishing industry during his entire 
business career, which began in Canada when he joined the finn of which he is no 
president. Fran 1925 to 1938, Mr. Rattray headed the firm's office in seattle, Wash., 
and San Francisco, Calif. During World War II he served as chief of the Fish aIX!. 
Food Products Division of War Foods Administration in Washington, D. C. 

***** 

BRAOCH OF ~ONCJ1IC FACILITIES ESTABLISHED AND CHIEF~: Under th Def 
Fisheries Administration a Branch of Econcmics FaC1 i'i'"tI'es has been e~tablished, 
Secretary of the Interior Oscar L. Chapman anr~unced on January 18. 

The new branch, according to Defense Fisheries Adm.i.nistrator 1 rt , 
will plan and initiate programs relating to the ecorrmic aspect~ of the fishery in
dustries, such as allocation of fish landings, concentration of ~ etion i of r 
as required, and interpretation of control regulations. It also exerci 
visory functions for the staff and for other Governnent ag ndes on e 1ling pric 
ratiOning, and manpower. 
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A t the same time, Dr. Richard A. Kahn has been named acting chief of th n 1y
established Branch. He has been Chief of t he Economics and Cooperat v Marketi 
Section, Branch of Commercial Fisheries, U. S. Fish and ~uldlife Service, since J n
uary 6, 1944. His new duties will be scmewhat similar to those he had uri World 
'~ar II when he was detailed frem t he Fish and Wildlife Service to the Of ice of t e 
Coordinator of Fisheries in Washington, D. C. , to assist in harxiling manpo-Ner pro -
lams, defennents, allocation and concentration or ders, and matters related to the 
adjustment of ceiling prices then administered by the Office of Price Administr tion. 

Department of State 
INTERICR REPRESENTATIVE TO ATTEND rumD SET OF TARIFF NEOOl'IATIOHS:!i Paul A. 

Unger, Office of the Secretary, Department of the-rnterior , will attend the Third 
Set of Tariff Negotiations by the Contract ing Parties to the General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade now in session at Torquay, England , the Department of state an
nounced on January 25. He will represent the Department of the Interior on the In
terdepartmental Cormnittee on Tradr/greements. The representative of the partment 
of the Interior on the committee,- William E. S. Flory will be unacle to attend and 
Unger, who left January 25 for Torquay, will serve as his alternate. 

Executive Order No. 10170, i s sued by the President on October 12, 1950, added 
the Department of the Interior to the eight government agencies which already had 
members on the Committee. 
i/ALSO SEE COMMERCIAL F ISHERIES REVIEW, NOV EMBER 1950, P. 84. 

'" :+: * * * 
POINT FOUR AGREmENT WITH PERU I~LUDES FISHERY DEVELOFMENT PROJECTS: The 

United Statesand Peru on January 26 concluded a Point Four General Agreement, under 
which the two Goverrment s will continue and exparrl their ccmprehensive rogrf'.J:il of 
technical coopera t i on, t he Depar tment of State announced on the same date. he 
agreement specifi es t he basic conditions of cooperation, as prescribed by the hct 
for International Developnent, author izing the Point Four Program. 

U. S.-Peruvi an cooperation in the fields of agriculture (including fisheries), 
health and sanitation, and educati on has been carried on for the past eight y~8, 
chiefly through the work of three "servicios II jointly organized, staffed, and fi
nanced by the Peruvian Government and the Institute of Inter-American Affairs, a 
corporation of t h e U. S. Goverrment. 

With the establis hement l ast SeptEmber of the Technical. Cooperation A . nis
tration in the Department of state, this work came ur.der the P 1nt Four Progr • 
Six other technical ass i stance pro j ect s, begun under previous legislation, a also 
being continued under Point Four. Twelve r equests for new projects are no . und r 
consideration by he Technical Cooper ation Administration. 

A total of 1,091 250 has been tentatively earmarked rom Point our fu or 
the Peruvian program ln the current fiscal year . This includes the 750,()(X) 
marked for t he work of three "servicios" operated by the Inst' te of In r
Affai rs and t he Peruvi n Go ernment. 

The agri cult ure "servicio" has been mainly concern ood 
supply of the Peruvian people. The program no engages the 5 S. 
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specialists and 279 Peruvians. 
Smith, fisheries consultant, who 
develop Peru's fishi indu try. 

The principal functions of tile Council r 
biological, and other technical s ct of 
utilization of the living aquatic 
age and coordinate research nd h a 
ticesj and (3) to assemble, publish or ot 
logical, and other tec nical inf 10 

o • 1 f O. 2 

In connection with the fort c s -
posium on "The Trnnsplantation of Fish I 
duction of Fish to the Region fr <Altsid." 

The Agreement for tile Establis nt 0 h Indo-
was formulated at a fisheries meeting held at 
1948. under the auspices of the Food and Agricul 
tions, entered into force on ovemb r 9, 1948. e 0110 
ties to the agreement at the present time: Australia, 
India, Korea, Indonesia, Netherlands, Pakistan. Phili 
dam, Urited States, and Vietnam. 
i/SEE CO~~ERCIAL fiSHERIES REVIEW, JULY 1950, PP. 23-~: HAY 1950, PP. 91-2. 

!!. §.. CCI1MISSIONERS APPOINTED TO CR'lWtlEST ATU TIC ISHE1UES C ISS! : The 
appointment of three Commissioners to represent the Uni d States on thr, orthwest 
Atlantic Fisheries Ccmn1ssion was allnOUtted e President, on J 11I8ry 15. 1951. 
They are: Hilary J. Deason, Chief of the Office of Foreign Activities , Fish a:1d 
Wildlife Service, U. S. Department of the Interior; Bernhard Knollenberg , autoor 
a?d lawyer of Cheste;-. Connecticut; and Francis W. Sargent, Director of the Divi
sl.onofMarine Fisheries, Camnonwealth of Massachusetts, Boston, Massachusetts. 

The Commission is being established by virtue of a Convention tween the 
United States and nine other nations which participlte in the fisheries of the 
Nor~hwest A Uantic Ocean. Its plrpOse will be to provide the machinery for lnter
mtl.onal cooperation in the scientific investigation and developnent of the fishery 
resources of the waters off the west coast of Greenlarxl, an the east coasts of 
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Canada and New England. The Coromission will have 
no regulatory powers but will make recomrr,erdations 
to the respective Goverrments regarding measures 
which may be necessary for mair,taining the stocks 
of fish which support the international fisheries 
in the Convention area. 

The Convention came into effect on July 3, 
1950 upon deposit of ir~truments of ratification 
by four of the Contracting Governnents. Five 
countries have ratified the Convention: Canada, 
Demark, Iceland, United Kingdom, United States. 
Five nations have not yet deposited instruments 
of ratification: France, Italy, Norway, Portu
gal, Spain. 

By the Final Act of the Conference the United 
States was charged with the duty of convening the 
first meeting of the Commission as soon as pos
sible after the Convention came into effect and 

it is expected that 
months. 

su·ch a meeting will be held in Washington within the nE!lCt few 

* "._*" 

Department of the Treasury 
BUREAU OF CUSTOMS 

B.t\NS ll1PORTS OF RUSSIAN CANNED CRAB MEAT : Imports of Russian crab meat were 
banned by the Bureau of Customs effective January 27, 1951, on the grounds that it 
is processed by "forced, convict and indentured labor." The full text of the order 
as it appeared in the Federal Register of January 27 follows: 

Bureau ot Customs 
[T. D. 52655) 

CONVICT, FORCED OR lNDENTUllED LABOR 
GooDS 

CANNED CRAB MEAT FROX THE UNION OF 
SOVIET SOCIAUST REPUBUCS 

Upon the basis of the evidence obtained 
:from various sources, I have ascertained 
and hereby find, pursuant to the provi·
sions of § 12.42, Customs Regulations of 
1943, promulgated in accordance with 
the authority contained 1n section 307. 
Tarilf Act of 1930 (19 U. S. C. 1307), that 
convict labor. forced labor, and in
dentured labor 'under penal sanctions 
are used in whole or in part 1n the manu-

facture and production of canned crab lics or manufactured or produced wholly 
meat in the Union of Soviet Socialist or in part on vessels of "U. S. S. R." reg
Republics and on vessels which are of tstry or on vessels under the exclusive 
"U. S. S. R" registry or under the ex- dominion and control of the "u. S. S. R ... 
elusive dominion and control of the 'Unless the importer establishes by satis
"U. S. S. R", and that canned crab meat factory evidence. as provided for in 
is manufactured or produced in the §§ 12.42-12.46. inclUSive. Customs Regu
United states in sufficient quantities to lations of 1943, that the merchandise 
meet the consumptive demands of the was not manufactured or produced 
United states. wholly or in part by anyone of the 

Accordingly, on and after the date of classes of labor mentioned above. 
the publication of this finding in the 
FEDERAL REGISTER, collectors of customs 
shall prohibit. under the provisions of 
section 307, Tariff Act of 1930, the im
portation of canned crab meat manu
factured or produced wholly or in part 
in the Union of Soviet Socialist Repub-

***** 

(Sec. 307, 46 stat. 689; 19 U. s . C. 1307) 

[SEAL] FRANK Dow, 
Commissioner of Customs. 

Approved: January 25. 1951. 
JOHN S. GRAHAM, 

Acting Secretary of the Treasury. 

lli1 TARITF-RATE QUOTA FOR GROUNDFISH (INCLUDn~G ROSEFISH) FILLETS:~ Th?fol
lOwing establishing a 1951 tariff-rate quota for fresh and frozen groundfJ.Sh (1n
elUding rosefish) fillets appeared in the Federal Register of January 20, 1951: 
lIALSO SEE PP. 40-1 OF THIS ISSUE. 
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[T. D. 62647J 

FI:lH 

TARIFF-RATE QUOTA 

JANUARY 16. 1951. 
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The tariff-rate quota for the calendar 
year 1951 on certain fish dutiable under 
paragraph 717 (b). Tariff Act of 1930. as 

Eighty-Second Congress (First Session) 
JANUARY 1951 

The First Session of the Eighty econd Coner ss c nced on Je 
Listed below are public bills and resolut ons ntroduced and r ferr d to c 
or passed by the Eighty- econd Conr,ress (First ~ession) d signed by the 
that affect in any way the fisheries and allied industries . Publ c 
lutions are sho\vu in this section only en introduced and, i 
signed by the President; and the more pertLnent reports or he s on 6 

bills shown in this section from month to month ere also listed. 

1illd.2. ~ RESOLUnO~ Im'ROOOCED: 

Alaska Fisheries--Transfer of Jurisdiction to 
Teri=ItOri: !!..~. 12l (Bartlett) - A bill tr8J'\llf r
ring the jurisdiction, supervision, administration, 
and control over the salmon and other fisheries of 
Alaska, except the fur-seal and sea-otter fisheries, 
fran the Department of the Interior to the Territory 
of Alaeka, and for other purposes; to the Ccm:dttee 
on Merchant Marine and Fisheries. 

~ Statehood: ~. 2Q (OIJ1.ahoney, for himllel! 
and 18 other Senatore) - A bill to provide for the 
admission of Alaska into the Union; to the Committee 
on Interior and Insular Affaire. 

Also: !!.. li. ~ (Bartlett) ••• to the Committee 
on Public landi!. 

H. R. l5lQ (Yorty) ••• 
[. E. 00 (Angell) ... 

Alaskan Labor Cordi tions Report: H. J. Res. 2-
(Bartlett) :-JOint resolution authoriz1n8 t~Bureau 
of Labor Statietics of the United States Department 
of Labor to report periodically ·on labor conditions 
in the Territory of Alaska; to the CO!IIllittee on Edu
cation and Labor. 

Chemicals 1!! ~ Products: !!.. Ree. 18 (Delaney)
Resolution to continue the authority of the Select 
Committee to Investigate the Use of Chemicals in Food 
Products ; to the Committee on Rules. 

Also : !!.. Res. ~ (Delaney) ••• 

[. ~. ~. l2 (Delaney) - Authorizing the Select 
Con:mi ttee to Investigate the Use of Chemicals in Food 
Products to have printed for its use additional copies 
of cartain hearings; to the Canmittee on House Admin
istl-ation. 

Colorado River~: §.. 12. (McFarland, for himself 
and Hayden) - A bill authorizing the construction, 
operation, and maintenance of a dam and incidental 
works in the stream of the Colorado River at Bridge 
Canycn, together with certain appurtenant dams am 
canals, and for other purpoees; to the Comml ttee on 
Interior and Insular Affairs. 

the sense of the C 
now po r:l granted 
Prod ction Act of 19~; 
and Currency. 

s tha 

Also: ~.~. Res. ~ (McY.1nnon) ••• 

Dollar d. ing E£.........!: E4la h.a ion for Impor>..a: 
H • .!!. ill (R.a=ay) - A bill 0 eq,lalize he pu-cnaa1ri 
power of the American dollar n:i c renci83 ot ire 
United States, .men the eame cane into c pet1tiOT. 
with foreign moneys in the p..!rchase of goods and mer
chandise, of all Idnis rot on the fr eo liet , that a.rt 
bought for transportation and importation into the 
nited States of America fran foreign countries; to 
he COCIIlittee on ways and Means. 

Econarlc Aid Ban for Foreign ':ountries ~rti!!& 
to R\MIsia orSatillite8: ti.!!. 1621 (LanWf - Abill 
to provide that ro econarlc or financial assist.ance 
shall be f'urnished to foreign countri83 which pendt 
the 8XpOrtation of strategic ~ caterials to Russia 
ani Russia's satellites, ani for other purposes; to 
the CClllIlittee on Foreign Affairs. 

Eoonomic Aid to China: 5 . 438 (r-lcCa.rren) - bill to 
provide econcmiC; financi&! and other aid to China; to 
the Committee on Foreign Relations. 

Econanic Aid to Israel: H. R. ~ (Dingell) - A 
bill to provide fortJi'ii'extensiOn of economic aid to 
Israel: to the Committee on Foreign Affairs . 

Eco:1anic Stahilization: H. R. 1617 (HoffmB.n at 
Michigan) - A bill to stabilize - pric~, prevent in
flation, and control production; to the cammitteeon 

. Banking and Currency. 

I ~ Policies ani Control Regulations stu<J;r: [. 
I Res. n (Heselton) - Resol.ltion directing full, cClt~ 
I ple:-e, and continuing study and investigation of the 
- administration, execution, and enforcement of export 

Defense Production ~ Presidential~: !!.. Con policies am control regulationB; to the ccmnittee on 
~7TVavits) - Concurrent resolution expressing Ru1.es. 
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Facilities to ~ Federal Resources Affected 
El ~ Pro jects: li.!i.. 1626 (r'lansfield) - A bill to 
provide for the installation of improvements and fa
cilities needed for the protection, development, and 
utilization of Federal resources affected by dam and 
water reservoir projects constructed by the Federal 
Goverment, and for other purposes; to the Committee 
on Public Lands. 

Fats ~ Oils Import Equalizing Fee, ~.: li. E. 
.2§ (Y>cConnaC'k') - A bill to provide aid in stabiliz
ine agriculture prices by providing an equalizing 
fee on imported fats and oils, an offset on exports 
of fats and oils, and for other purposes; to theCcm
lllittee on /lays and ~!eans. 

Fats !!!!! ~ Parity~: !!. li. 1312 (Scuddar)
A bill to amend the Agricultural Act of 1948 byadding 
thereto a new section to establish an average parity 
price for fats and oils and to aid in maintaining such 
parity price to producers; to the Committee on Agri
culture. 

Fertilizer Materials RegUlations: H. R. ~ 
(Burdick) - A bill to regulate the regIstration, manu
facture, labeling, and inspection of fertilizer and 
fertilizer materials shipped in interstate commerce, 
and for other p.1rposes; to the Committee onAgriculture. 

~ Hatchery: li. li. !ildi (Wickersham) - A bill to 
establish rearing ,ponds and a fish hatchery in south
"Western Oklahoma; to the Committee on ~\erchant Marine 
and Fisheries. 

• Fishing Industry Relief: [. Res. :2Q (Brewster)
"Whereas the fishing industry is an important part of 
the economy of the United States; and 

. ',-ihereas the growing population of the Nation em
phasizes the increasing future importance of fish as 
a food; and 

Whereas the men and equipment of the fishing fleets 
and the shore workers engaged in the preparation of 
the catches, and the food resource thereby made avail
able, have been demonstrated in two world wars t o be 
necessary to the national defeIl8e; and 

Whereas operations of much of the fishing industry 
have been seriously curtailed by reason of steadily 
'growing imports of fish and fishery products, particu
larly of fresh and frozen groundfish fillets, and 
there is reason to believe that similar conditions 
are iJDninent in the tuna industry on the Pacific coast; 
and 

Whereas if the present trend is permitted to con
tinue, the fishing industry will, within a short time, 
be soimpaired as to force out of business a majorpor
tion of the fishing fleet of the united States and 
force out of employment a major portion of the work
men employed in various phases of the industry; and 

Hhereas the domestic fishing industry has already 
been adversely affected and is further seriously 
threatened by the consistently increasing importations 
of fish and fishery products into the United States; 
and 

Whereas the imported fish are caught by workmen 
whose wage scale and standard of living are far below 
those of Americans in like occupations; and 

Whereas, notwithstanding the resulting lower cos~ 
of fish in their primary foreign market, the finally 
processed product is sold to the American housewife 
at the same price as the domestic fish; and 

Whereas representatives of the fishing industry and 
others fran many parts of the United States recently 
appeared before the Committee on Merchant Marine and 
Fisheries of the House of Representatives and attested 
to the facts herei~ore stated; and 

Whereas the foregoing indicates the need for an 
immediate study and i~stigation of the cause and ef
fect of a situation that will, if not corrected, re
sult in the serious impainnent of the oldest and one 
of the most important food-producing industries in 
the United states: Therefore be it 

Resolved, That the Secretary of the Interior be, 
and he hereby is, requested to cause an immediate 
study to be made of-

(1) the differences in the costs of danestic pro
duction of fresh and frozen fish, especially ground
fish fillets, and the costs of foreign production of 
~imilar fish; and 

(2) the effect on the danestic fishing industry of 
increasing imports of fresh am frozen fish, especially 
groundfish fillets, into the United States, 

and with the advice of, am in coordination with, the 
Department of State, the Department of Agriculture, 
the United States Tarif'f Ccm:nission, the Bureau of 
Custans of the Department of the Treasury, and other 
appropriate sx:ecutive departments and independent 
agencies of the Governnent to reccmnend means byllhich 
the United States fishing industry may survive and be 
saved harmless against the inroads of foreigo-caught 
and foreign-processed fish; and that, because of the 
urgency of the aituation, he be and hereby is requested 
to make his report and reccmnendation to the Senate 
within 30 days after the adoption of this resolution. 

Fishing Vesselll Marine Insrction Ez U. S. Coast 
Guard: !!.. E. 1762 (Nicholllon - A bill for -th'8"SaTety 
of life and property by making all commercial fishing 
vessels subject to the rules and regulations of the 
United States Coast Glard marine inspection; to the 
Coam1ttee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries. 

Forced Labor Products ImPOrts Prohibited: H. R. 
:B1 (Reed)-:-;r-bill to amend the Tariff Act of-1930 
to facilitate the enforcement of certain provisions 
thereof prohibiting importation of ~ducts of forced 
labor, and for other p.lrposes; to the Committee on 
Ways am Means. 

Foreign-Tracie Agreements ~ Ccmnunist-r.ontrolled 
Countries: H. Con. Res. 2 (Burnside) - C onc urrent 
resolution eipressing-the-sense of Congress that the 
President should rescind foreign-trade agreements with 
0anmunist-controlled countries; to the CollJll!. t tee on 
\-lays and Means. 
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Also: H. Con. Res. 1 {Hand) ••• 
ii. Cor. ReS. 2. {Jenkins) ••• 
ii. Con. Res. 2. {~amsay) ••• 
[. COri. Res. II {Sadlak) ••• 
H. Con. ReS. 12 (Secrest) ••• 
[. ££!l. Res. n {Phillips) ••• 

Ha',m.il Statehood: S. ld (O'};ahoney, for hi.!D8elf 
arxl2oOtr.er Senators)-- A bill to enable the people 
of Hawaii to form a constitution and State government 
and to be admitted into the Union on an equal footing 
with the original States; to the Canmittee on Interior 
and I nsular Affairs. 

Also: lie lie ld {Curtis of Nebraska) ••• to the Com
mittee on Public Lar.d3. 

H. R. 16i6 {Yorty) ••• 
[. [. 182 {Angell) ••• 

Import of ~-Hade~: li. fu!!!. 2it (Ramaay)
Resolution creating a select committee to conduct an 
investigation and study of the importation of convict
made goods; to the COIIIIIi t tee on Rules. 

Also: lie Res. 12 (Ramsay) - Resolution to provide 
funds for the expenses of the investigation and study 
authorized by House Resolution 34; to the Committee 
on HO\l3e Administration. 

Marketing and Hin1mwn Prices tor Agricultural Prod
ucts: li.!!.. 2047 (Gross) - A b1llto regulat.e inter
state and foreign commerce in agricultural products; 
to prevent unfair cocpetitionj to provide tor the 
orderly marketing ot such productsj to promote the 
general welfare b,. aasuring an abundant arxl penDanent 
supply of such products by securing to the producers 
a minimum price o! not less than cost ot production, 
and tor other purposes j to the Comm1 ttee on Agriculture. 

Market~ Facilit.ies tor Perishable Commodit.ies: 
li. lie 26 Brooks} - A b1lit.o encourage the impron
ment. and developnent ot marketing tacilit.ies tor haD
dling peris'ulble agricult.uraJ. carmodit.ies; to theC~ 
mit.tee on Agriculture. 

Also: lie lie 22. {Coole;y) ••• 
lie !!.. ~ (Phillipe) ••• 

Merrimack ~ Survey: lie lie 206 (Lane) - A bill 
to provide tor a cocprehensive survey to promot.e the 
developnent of hydroelect.ric power, flood control, and 
other in.provEments on the Merrimack River; to the CCD
mi t.tee on Public liorD. 

Merrimack valley Authority: lie lie ~ (Lane) - A 
bill t.o establish a .1errimack Valle,. Authority to pr0-

vide tor unitied water control and resource develop:aent. 
on the Iierrimack River and SlM'Ounding region in the 
interest ot the control and IZ'evention of floods, the 
promotion ot navigation and reclamation of the plblic 
lands, the pranot.ion ot family t:ype tarming, the de
velopnent of the recreational possibilities and the 
promotion of the general welfare of the area, the 
strengthening ot the national defense, and tor other 
plrposesj to the Carmitt.ee on Public ",orks. 

Motor Vehicle Laws: H. J. Res. 54 (Taylor) - Joint 
resOIiitI'on esta6lISIiInga-FederarMot.or Vehicle Callais
sion for the ):llrpose of mald.ng uniform laws pert.aining 
to operation, ownership, and control ot motor vehicles; 
to the Committee on Interstate anq Foreign C<XIIDIIl'Ce. 

Nautical Education: 2,. ill (Brewster) - A bill to 
provide tor nautical education in the Territories, to 
facilitate nautical education in the States and Terri.-

tories, and for other plrposes; to the Committee OD 
Interst.ate and Foreign Conrnerce. 

New ~ Riven Survey: li.!!.. l!d (Rogen ot 
Massachusetta J - A bill to provide for an ex.aa1natlon 
ar.d survey of the rivers ot the New England State. to 
further the program for the general generat.1on of elec
tric eneri!3 in such St.ates; to the Coom1ttee on Public 
Works • 

Nutri tion ruM ImJrOved Food Supplies Diltribu
tion: 2. ill Aiken) - A bill to safeguard the healUl 
efficiency, and morale ot the American people; to ~ 
vide for imjroved rutrition through a more etfecti" 
distrit:ution of food supplies through a food-Uot
mant program; to aswt in maint&in1n& t&1.r pric:ell 
and inccmes to ta.rmers b;y providing adeCJlAh outlet. 
for agricultural producta; to prevent. burdening aDd 
obstructing chalnels of interstate ~rce; to ~ 
mote the full uae of agricultural resources; and f(lf' 
other s:urpoees; to the ttee on Agriculture and 
FOrelltry. 

Passamaquoddy Po~ Project: ~. B (9adth of!l&1J.). 
A bill to establish the Pa.samaquoddy power JZ'O~ 
tor the deve10pnent arxl uae of tidal energy in tbe 
waters of Fassac.aquoddy Ba,. for the productiOll or 
electrical rl to the C ttee on Public War •• 

Pasaama.guoddY Powm- jrolect PlAM Saney: ~.~. 
Res. 18 (Smith of Maine - Joint reIIollltion authoris
ing the International Joint ~ssion to aake a '111"

.,e;y to detena1ne the .,.t econcm1cU and IIOst f .. ibl. 
plAn for the construction of the jrOpoeed PUII_CfY'd4J 
tiUJ. power jrOject at Paa~0cid7 Ba,. in the state 
of Maine and the Province ot New Brunswick and autb
or1:r.ing the apjrOJriat.1on ot not to sxeeed '3.900,000 
to detr"" the cost th8l"8Of, and far other purple"; to 
the Committee on Foreign Relat1om. 

Also: H. J. Res. ll8 {Fellow) ••• to the ~ttee 
on Foreign -Ufa.in. -

lie !!.. Rea. 120 (Hale) ••• 

f!i£.! !!& ~ Co~rols and Ettecti,.,.!!!!!!.: !!..~.' 
!!!!.. ;U (Lareade) - Jaint resolution to _end .ecUao 
4D2 ot the De.tense Productioo Act 10 as to reqrlre tblt 
it price or _ge controls are exerciaed under that ... 
tioD the;y be exercised tor ¢ces and wage. genen1l1 
and cellings be set at the levels Jr6T&iling f~IIa124, 
1950, to June 24, 1950; to the Committee on Banking IIId 
Currency. 

Price Control Act ot ~ AmeD1aleDt: H. R. 221 
(La.i:eade)~ill~ __ !Xi the FlIIergency-Pricec~l 
Act of 1942, as umn:1ed, relating t.o actions for c1Y1l 
liabilities for violation ot the ~rgency Pricecantrol 
Act: to the Coamittee on Banking arxl Currenc,.. 

Recreational Facilities in ReserYOir 1reaa: S •• ~ 
(Mc:Carran) - A bill to authorize the Sec~r;y 01 T,.

Interior to establish recreatioI8.l facll.1ties in re ... -
voir areas of reclamation jrOjects; to the CaDittee OD 

Interior and Insular Affairs. 

Reduction-of-!!!i!!~tes Executive Agre_nts: !!.. 
~. 86 (Harxl) - A bill t.o recprlre apIZ'oval by CongreP or 
executive agreements with respect to the reduction of 
tarift r6tes before the same becane effective; to the 
CaJElittee on '.Jays and Means. 

Retail Meat Price Control: H. Res. 50 (Edwin Artnul' 
Ha~esolution call j ng for retail price control or 
meat; to the Coomittee on Banking and Currenc,. . 
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Rockfish ~ in Q. £..: S. 41 (McCarran) - A bill 
prohibiting the sale in the DIstrIct of Columbia of 
rockfish weighing more than 15 pounds; to the Ccmnittee 
on the District of Columbia. 

Roll-~ of ~ Prices to July~: !!. Rea. 
101 (Edwin Arthur Hall) - Resolution calling for a 
general roll-back of retail prices to the July 1939 
level; to the Committee on Banking and Currency. 

~ ~ Act Amendment: !!. li. !1E (Farrington)
A bill to amend the National School Lunch Act with re
spect to the apportiorment of funds to Hawaii and 
Alaska; to the Committee on Education and Labor. 

Tidelands Jurisdiction: !!. li. 2§. (Doyle) - A bill 
to confirm and establish the titles of the States to 
lands beneath navigable waters within State boundaries 
and to the natural resources within such lards and 
waters, to provide for the use and control of said 
lands and resources, and to provide for the use, con
trol, exploration, development, and conservation of 
certain resources of the Continental Shelf lying out
side of state DOur.dar-ies; to the Committee on Judiciary. 

Aleo: H. It. 1089 (';alter) ••• 
H. R. 1230 (Willis) ••• 

Tidelands Jurisdiction: H. R. 266 (Poulson) - A 
bill to confirm and establish the titles of the States 
to lands beneath navigable watere within State bound
aries ,and natural resources within such lands and 
waters and to provide for the use and control of said 
lands and resources; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

Also: [.!!. ~ (Werdel) ••• 
H. R. 1022 (Hale) ••• 
H. R. 13g0 (Scudder) ••• 
[. ~. ~ (McDonough) ••• 
[. !!. 12.1 (Boggs of Louisiana) ••• 
[. li. li2lt (Bramblett) ••• 

!!!!!! Agreements Extension: [. li. 1612 (Doughton)
A bill to extend the authority of the President to 
enter into trade agreements under section 350 of the 
Tariff Act of 1930, Be amended, and for other JXlI1>05:lS; 
to the Cllllllittee on Ways and Means. 

Transportation on Canadian Vessels in Alaska and to 
United~: [. li. ill (Bartlett) -A bill topra=
vide transportation on Canadian vessels between Skag-
1I!Iy, Alaska, and other points in Alaska, betweenHaines. 
Alaska, and other pointe in Alaska, and between Hyder, 
Alaska, and other points in Alaska or the continental 
lin! ted States, either directly or via a f areign port, 
or for af\f part of the Transportation; to theCOIIIIIittee 
on Merchant Marine and Fisheries. 

TransP'(rtation Tax Exemption for Fishing Vessels: 
!!. !. ~ Hand) - A bill to provide that the tax on 
the transportation of persons shall not applJr to trans
p?rtatiOll on boats for fiehing purposes; to the Cem
BUttee on Ways and Heans. 

Also: !!. R. m (Sasscer) ••• 

Vfez Authority Confirmation .l?Y: State Vote: H. R. 
~ McDonough) - A bill to prohibit the estabUsh-
ment of a valley authority in any State that would be 
SUbstantially affected thereby until the peoJ1le of the 
affected are&s of such Stllte Iiave voted. affi.nD&tivelJr 
for such villey authority; to the Coomittee on Public 
orka. 

Water rollution Control Act Amendment: H. R" ne; 
(Murphy) - A bill to amend the Water follut1on- Contr:ol 
Act to incr~e the amount authorized to be appropri
ated for making loans to States, municipalities, an:! 
interstate agencies for the construction of treat.rnert 
works and for the preparation of engineering reports, 
plans, and specifications in connection therelit.h; to 
the Ccmnittee on Public Works. 

Watersheds Program Amendment: [.!t. 'B1. (Lanham)
A bill to amend the programs on the .atersheds auth
orized in section 13 of the Flood Control Act of De
cember 22, 1944: to the Committee on Public ~ork9. 

Ya..IciJDa River Flood Control: H. R. 200 (Judd) - A 
bill--autiiorizing nood:contrOl wOrkS' on"the Yaldma 
Ri ver and tributaries: to the Committee on Public 
Works. 

CCllGRESSICtlAL HEARINGS: 

Printed proceedings of Congressional hearings of 
interest to the fishery and allied industries (avail
able onlJr fran the cllllllittee holding the hearings): 

~ Extension g£ !:h! Rtlciprocal ~ Agreements 
M ---nrearing before the Ccmnittee on Ways and Keans, 
House of Representatives, Eighty-Second Congress, 
First SeSSion, on [. li. 1612, A bill to extend the 
'authority of the President to enter into trade agree
ments under section 350 of the Tariff Act of 1930, as 
amended, and far other purposes; January 22, 24, 25, 
and 26, 1951),631 p., illus., printed. This report con
tains all thll statements and data sutmi tted to the 
Ocmnittee on the Reciprocal Trade Agreements. It in
cludes the testimony and infonnation presented by mem
bers of the fishery and allied industries who testi fied 
as to the affect of th~e Agreements on the Nation's 
fisheries. 

CCIIGRESSIONAL ~: 

Ccmnittee reports on bills reported in this sec
tion of interest to the fishery and allied industries 
(available only fran the cllllllittee submitting the re
port) : 

Investigation of the Uee of Chemicals in Food Prod
ucts, HOWIe ReporlNo.-3254 '[January 3, 1951, 8ls~ 
Congress, 2nd Sessions , II p., printed, pu.rsUllnt to 
H. Res • .B.l (8lst Cong., 1st sess.), authorizing sa
lectccmnittee to COilduct an investigation on !.he use 
of chemicals, ccmpounds, and synthetics in the pro
duction, jrocessing, preplr8't.ion, and packaging of 
food products to determine the effect of these upon 
the health and _lfare of the NIltion and upon the 
stability and -u.-being of the agricultur&l econccy; 
use of pesticides and insecticides wiUl M!epect. to 
food and food jroducts; and the woe of chemicals, 
canprurrls, an:!. synthetics in the aanufactlINl of fer
tilizer. Discusses the scope and nature of the prob
lem; hau.rd:I to the p.1blic healt.h resulting fram the 
use of pesticides: ~lic~e&.lth JrOblems arisi fr 
the use of chemi.ca.l.s in the jrocesslng, preserYlltion, 
Ilnd jrOductioD of fcode; chsdcal. fertilizers and th 
p.1bllc health; and inadecp.18Cy of jreeent. legislation. 
In its concl.usioIll! the c..ntt.ee st.ates that "The 
evidence so far preaent.ed indicatee that. existing 
Fed.ere.l 1&_ dealing wit.h the woe of ch~cals 1nfood 
are rot ad.8<pIlte to JrOtect the J1lblic a 1nst. the 
addition of uns&fe ch "cal.s." 




